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P JSSY·FOOTING AROUND In her calle, Minnie, thl hUll' B.ngel tlll.r et the Cren· 
don Park Zoo in Miami, st.rll Into the c.m.ra •• sh. c.rrlll on. of h.r fly. new 
cubs by the neck . Mlnnl. h.d the unu.u.lly I.rll' IItt.r lut month but was un.bl. 
to fe.d th.m all. On. Wei tek.n to the hom. of e zoo employ. for bottl. feeding. 

- AP WlrtpIIoto 

fficials Dampen 
ut Fail To Halt 

Peace Bid Talk 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Johnson ad· 

min 8 radon sought Wednesday to discour· 
a~.' speculation about a possible new 
pau"e in thc bombing of North Vietnam 
in the next two months. Privately, how· 
ever, intormed o"icials would not flatly 
rule OUI such a p~ace move by the Presi· 
d n'.. . 

Knowledgeable officials did insist, how· 
rICI •• hat a, th moment some intensifi· 
cation of U.S. an arrredmurtary action 
was mOre likely than a speclacular ges· 
ture on the diplomatic front. But in the 
long run a bombing pause decision could 
be influenced by controversy over the 
issue in Washington, and by Soviet diplo, 
macy in North Vietnam. 

Johnson is due to get a report in a few 
days on aWed views of fulure development 
of the war. His lpecial two·man mission, 
Clark M. Clifford and Gen. Maxwell D. 
Taylor, is now consulting with Soulh Kor· 
ean leaders. Seoul is their last stop beCore 
returning to Washington. 

PUrpOse Unci'" 
Johnson's purpose in sending ClifCord 

and Taylor to talk with the allies fighting 
in Vietnam has never been spelled out in 
detail, but in general has been linked to 
an evident need lor increased combat 
troop strength against the Communists 
and to arrangements for a new alUed 
summit conference on the Vietnamese con· 
Qiet. 

Some of the best·informed officials say, 
however, that tbe state ol the connict now 

son which Johnson had carefully kept sec· 
ret. 

p •• c. Driv' Sp'cul.ttd 
Ever since Johnson and Kosygin met at 

Glassboro, N.J .• last month there has 
been some speculation that a new peace 
drive might be developed. U.S. officials 
say lhey are convinced lhat the Soviel 
government would like lo see the war end· 
ed bUL will not take a public posItion at 
odds with that of Hanoi. 

North Vietnam demands that the United 
States Unconditionally and permanently 
stop bombing the North and says if this Is 
done there may be peace Ullks. Kosygln 
is reported to have taken the line that 
there surely would be peace talks but that 
lhe first move - halting the bombing - is 
up to Washington. Johnson's position, reo 
aCCirmed by State Department officials, is 
that the bombing can be halted only if 
there is evidence that such action will con· 
tribute to peace or If there is reciprocal 
military scaledown. 

The Columbia Broadcasting System said 
Tuesday that Johnson "is in the final 
throes" of deciding on a major peace 
gesture toward North Vietnam in con· 
nection with South Vietnamese presiden
tial elections Sept. 3. 

• clearly indicates the nature of Johnson's 
consultations and the outlook for new 
decisions. 

The State Department replied Wednes· 
day : "Speculation about plans by the Unit
ed States for some spectacular peace 
move is without foundation." The White 
House also termed the report witbout 
foundation . 

Reports Dlnltel 
In Seoul, CliCCord said: "We bave not 

discussed any peace plan. We discussed 
plans for, and development of the war." Essentially, the administration balds 

that the Communist Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese forces are being hurt badly in 
the figbting and bombing but tbey do not 
project a time or means by which tbe 
Communists can be decisively defeated. 
On the diplomatic side the United States 
and Russia are deadlocked over whether 
to end the bombing without advance assur· 
IDee that North Vietnam would respond. 

The Johnson administration's peace 
hopes came to a climax last February. 
The President, Soviet Premier Alexei 
Kosygin and British Prime Minister Har
old Wilson were then deeply involved in 
attempts to find a way to get talks started 
with North Vietnam. They failed and John· 
IOn's hopes got a further blow when Presi· 
dent Ho Chi Minh of North Vietnam reo 
leased an exchange of letters with John· 

* * * 

Administratjon olCicials sald privately 
tbat no one could rule out a future halt in 
the bombing but they did insist that a sus. 
pension oC the attacks on the Nortb is 
not under consideraUon at the moment. 

One reason given was that operations 
in the North recently have been concen
trated in part against the North Vietnam 
transportaUon system. Reports lo Wash· 
ingtoJl, officials said, indicate that this is 
showing effects in reducing tbe ammuni
tion and other supplies available to North 
Vietnamese forces. 

The big issue on which Johnson appar· 
ently will have to make a decision soon is 
what to do about reported requests from 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland, U.S. com· 
mander, for more combat troops. 

* * * 
Reds Strike Fuel Depot, 
Damage Pier Installation 

SAIGON LfI - Viet Cong artlUerymetl 
struck close to Saigon early today, wound· 
ing 21 Americans in mortar attacks on a 
large U.S. Navy installation and nearby 
fuel storage area, the U.S. Command said. 

The 25-minute strike with mortars caused 
considerable damage to a pier, U.S. 
spokesmen said. The installation is used to 
direct river boats against Communist guer· 
rillas. 

At least two gasoline tanks were reported 
allre in the fuel storage area at Nha Be 
village on the Long Tao River, the main 
apDroach for ships to saigon's port. 

In other action, tbe U.S. Command reo 
POrted Wednesday that Viet Cong terrorist 
at~acks and mistaken strikes by American 
3r iUery and planes had killed 12 South 
Vietnamese civilians and wounded 28. 

Viet Cong bands attacked two resettle· 
ment villages, a funeral cortege and a 
IfIIalI group of Vietnamese in lcatlered 

areas, killing six civilians and wounding 
five. 

A U.S. spokesman said errors in the 
placement of Amercian bombs and abella 
elsewhere had killed six civilians and 
wounded 23. 

In another case a U.S. Army helicopter 
accidentally fired on troops of the U.S. 
Isl [nfantry Division 22 miles northeast of 
Saigon, killing one soldier and wounding 
seven. 

The U.S. Command announced that the 
allied ofCensive against Viet Cong bat· 
talions in the Mel/ong della southwest of 
Saigon had accounted Cor 245 enemy dead, 
up 45 sInce Tuesday, but tbat major con· 
tact with the enemy bad slacked off. 

Casualties within the 10,OOO-man task 
force , which launched the sweep as Opera· 
tion Coronado n last Friday, were reported 
at 16 Americans killed and 59 wounded; 28 
Soutb Vietnamese killed and 50 wounded. 
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Riots Blamed On SNCC 
WASHINGTON III - Three police offi· 

cials Wedne"<lay laid the blame of racial 
outbreaks 10 lheir communities to inflam· 
matory peeches by Stokely Carmichael 
and H. Rap Brown. 

Police etllel Jacob W. Schott, oC Cincin
nati, lold lhe Senate Judiciary Commlttee 
that rock·throwing, fire-bombing violence 
erupted in lh streets after Carmichael 
had urged Cincinnati Negroes to fight 
the police and bum the city. 

That was April 29, he said, and now af
tel' four months oC sporadic outbreaks, 
"We' re undergoing a guerrilla type oper
ation, wilh kid operating from cars." 

Police Capt John A. Sorace of Na h· 
ville, Tenn .. said a riot there April 8 had 
been cau ed by Carmichael, Brown and 
"other funclion rie of th Student Non· 
violent Coordinating Committee (SNCCI." 

had matlers oC "a little more immedia
cy" to attend to at the moment. 

Hart said he did not want anyone "tag· 
ging Jerry Cavana;;h WIth ducking thi 
committee " 

Kinnamon was th fir of a group of 
.tate and city officials who have had 
first-hand experience with riots thi sum
mer to be called before th Senate com· 
mittee. 

The committee IS con ide ring an anti· 
riot bill, bUl Dirk n sought to make it 
clear that "the sky is th~ limit" as far as 
he hearings were conc~rnl'd . 

Olher congres ional group' mar haled 
forces for a round of investigations and 
hearin!!s into the violent serie of out· 
breaks that have terrorized ewark. De
troit and other cilie". FBI Director J . Ed· 

* * * 

gar Hoover said tbere was no evidence 
of a maaterminding conspiracy bebind 
the disorders. 

But David Ginsburg, executive director 
of President Johnson's new ll·member 
comml Ion on civil disorders, said Hoov· 
er had indicated at a commission meet· 
Ing Tuesday that "som ouiQde agitators 
were involved." 

BI.rn' Millt.nt Groups 
taft Inve Ugators Cor the Hou Com· 

mittee on Un·American Activities pointed 
Ih finger of blame at such groups as 
SNCC, the Revolutionary Action Move. 
ment (RAMI and a militant Negro rights 
group called ACT. 

In a report recommending a full com· 
mitt inve tigation oC the role of ub· 
ver ive elemenls. the staff aid the chief 

* * * Sorace aid the trouble had begun af· 
ter S CC had held a week·long annual 
meetinS' in a hville. He said Carmichael 
had !liven speeches in the area lor three 
days before the trouble and SNCC lead
ers Crom all parts of lhe country were in 
the city. 

"We had intormation thal SNCC was 
planning a large-scale ell turbance in 
Na hville," Sora.ce said. 

Police Chief Brice Kinnamon put the 
blame for a July 24 riot in Cambridge, 
Md., squarely on Brown, who succeed
ed Carmichael recently as chairman of 
the SNCC. 

Riots Die Down, 
Snipers Persist 

Spe.ch" Infl.m. 
Kinnamon said a highly inflammatory 

peech by Brown had been "lhe sole rea· 
son for our riot. The Itreet wu fIIIl " 
guns seconds after the speecb," Kinna
mon said. ''It wa a well organized and 
well planned atfair." 

As the S nate hearings opened. the 
House Commillee on Un·American Activ. 
ities voted to launch an investigation of 
the role of subversive group in racial 
rioting. 

Chairman Edwin E. WIlU, (D-La.) said 
a report by staff investigators "clearly in· 
dicates tbat certain ubver ive elemenls 
have been involved in some of these riots 
and in the crealion of racial unrest gen· 
lirally. " 

Both Schotl and Kinnamon contended 
there had been racial harmony in lhelr 
communities untU tbe arrival of Black 
Power advocates Carmichael and Brown. 

"I don't think we would have had trou· 
ble If these outside agitators hadn't come 
in and got people stirred up." Schott sald. 

M.\orlty Not Involved 
H id 95 per cent of Cincinnati's Ne· 

groe were "heartsick over these riots" 
and felt that their opportunltJe. had been 
diminished by the violence. 

He Ii led the toll at one death, 70 In· 
juries, 405 arre ts and upwards of $3 mll· 
lion in fire damage. 

Schott said 15 per cent of lhe arrests 
had been of white people who had sought 
to fight back with force. 

"This thing has polarized the white 
community," he said. "Many white are 
buying guns." 

Carmichael is in Havana as a guest of 
Fidel Castro. Brown is free on bond pend
ing an extradition hearing on charges of 
inciting a riot and being an accessory to 
arson in Cambridge. 

Committe. Call. WIt .... s" 
The Senate committee plans to hear 

further from Sorace Thursday and then 
from Pollee Detective William Millard of 
Newark. N.J.: Police Commi sioner Mark 
H. Tuoby Jr. of Rochester, N. Y.; and Per 
lice ChieC John B. Layton of Wuhlngton, 
D.C. 

Senate Republican leader Everett M. 
Dirksen oC Illinois said It was "impera· 
tive" that Detroit's Mayor Jerome Cav
anagh be called as a witness, but Chair· 
man James O. Eastland CD·Miss.) said 
Cavanagh had declined In Invitation to 
testify. 

Sen. Philip A. Hart CD·Mich.) interject· 
ed that Cavanagh wanted to appear but 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Sporadic niper tire kept the cities oC 

1i1waukee and Providence on edge and 
t-.egro violence brOke out on eastern Long 
Island Wedn sday, but ,en ralIy the ra· 
cial .cene wa quieter coast to coast. 

There was almost as much action In 
Congress as on the at ts of the nation, 
with various Washington agencies k
ing lhe cau and cur S ot midsummer 
rioting. 

nipers pinned down Wi cons in National 
Guardsmen and police at a Milwaukee 
command post Cor three bours Tuelday 
nlgbt. Tear ga was hurled by pollee on 
one occasion. Vandall m wa Ilmited, but 
fire bombs were thrown and some homes 
were damaged by fire in a third night of 
unrest. 

Two elementary school cia srooms were 
set aUre as about 100 teenagers ram· 
paged In Wyandanch. a predominantly 
Negro community 35 miles tram Manhat· 
tan OD eastern Long Island . Fire bomb 
wcre thrown and plate gla windows 
mashed. A Negro youth told a newsman 

he had refused La Join one oC the roving 
bands and added : "It wasn't spontaneous. 
They cam' and got me." 

RhOd. 1.I.nd Offlcl.ls R •• et 
Republican Gov. John H. Chafee of 

Rhode Island interrupted a Maine vaca· 
tlon to return to Providence, where for 
the second night young Negro went on 
a rock·lhrowing pree . Snipers exchanged 
shots with police. The National Guard was 
alerted at one point, but was not mobil· 
ized. 

State Atty. Gen Herbert F. Desimone, 
with the governor, sa Id rumors added to 
the restle ne and "iC the rumors would 
cease, poeple would return to their daily 
aUalrs again." 

Rumors also contributed to tension In 
Erie, Pa., where police patrols were aug· 
mented in anticipation of trouble. But the 
laketront city remained quiet aeter five 
day of violence In recent weeks. 

Police Capt. Paul DeDionisio declared: 
"They say they're going to bum the court
house , burn the hospitals, dynamite City 
Hall, riot and cau a lot of trouble, but 
we think everything is under control. It's 
more of the same that we've been hear· 
ing for several weeks. Tuesday's rumor 
is unfounded today." 

Murd" Ch.rlled 
Police arrested 17 per ons on Chicago's 

South Side, 8S crowds gathered near a 
liquor store where 0 Negro was shot and 
killed. The white proprietor was charged 
with murder. There were no reports of 
violence or vandalism. 

PUTTING THE BLAME for riots 01'1 "outllden," Cincinnati Chl.f of Police Jacob W. 
Schott tutifitd befor. the Sen." Jucllci.ry Committ .. in Washington Wtdn.sclay_ H. 
told the ...... on, who .. MIcIInt .... rlnp 01'1 a Hou .. ·.pprovtel .ntlrlot bill, that 
Clnclnn .. ' Wei now ............. "a ...mIla type ept, .. Ion." - AP Wlrephote 

Portland, Ore., qUieted down after two 
nights of rock throwing and fire aetUllg. 
National Guard troops were released from 
standby duty th reo 

A second straight night of disorder 
plagued Vallejo, Calif., where young Ne
groes stoned passing cars and shot at I 
pollee vehicle. 

In Detroit, where 41 persons died In I •• t 
week's riot, the last of 5,000 federal trooPi 
were withdrawn and federalized Nationll 
Guardsmen were returned to state con· 
tol, Detroit policemen went back on eight· 
hour shifts for the first Ume sInce tht 
riot began July 23. 

DemocraUc Gov. Charle. L. Terry Jr. 
a ked the Delaware Legislature for anU· 
riot leglslaUon In the wake of weekend 
violence In Wilmington. He said it was 
his view "that adequate laws to cope 
with in urrecUon and lawle behavior do 
not now exist." 

Scholarships Cut 
, 1 

By State; Tab 
Picked. Up By U I 

Cula in stale appropf'iations have cauaed 
reductions in scholar hlp money available 
Crom the state for 'University student., 
John E. Moore, director oC financial aid., 
saJd Wedne.day. But students receiving 
state scholarship will not lose any money. 

The Higher Education Facilities Com
mibsion, which administers the State of 
fowa Scholarship program, will no longer 
give lull tuition scholarships to students 
as they have In the past, he said. 

The commlssion will now give only $200 
Cor each scholarship, he saJd. 

This amount will be supplemented by the 
University, Moore said, so lhe students will 
have money for the full tuition. 

This supplementary money will come out 
of the University scholarship fund. be said, 
but will not be considered a University 
scholarship because a student cannot ha" 
both a state and University scholarship at 
the same time. 

Moore said about 40 sophomore, junior 
and senior students at the University have 
State of Iowa Scholarships and will receive 
the supplement. 

Freshmen will not receive a supplement 
from the University, be said. 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
CAIRO - Egyptian ofCicials are going 

abead with plans to donate the 2,()()().year. 
old t.emple oC Dendur to the United States 
despite Cairo's decision to break diplo. 
matic relations during the Mideastern 
War. The temple is to be displayed at 
New York's Metropolitan Museum of Art. 

GREENSBORO, N.C. - Quakers from 
around the world stood for an hour Wed· 
nesday in a sHent vigil for peace. Tbe ac· 
t ion underscored their sbarp call for a 
stop to the Vietnam fighting and withdraw. 
al of foreign troops. 

WASHINGTON - The House Ways and 
Means Committee approved legislation 
carrying a 12'>t per cent increase in Social 
Security benefits. 

NEW YORK - The stock market surged 
through its fourth heaviest trading day 
in history as 13.56 million shares changed 
hands. Prices advanced sbarply. At the 
close. the New York Stock Exchange tic· 
ker tape lagged by three minutes in re
porting floor transactions. 

SPIRIT LAKE - Owners of private 
property on the sbores of West and East 
Lake Okoboji were upbeld In District 
Court in lheir fight against the state tak· 
ing over their lands. Judge Josepb P. 
Hand· of Emmelaburg overruled the claim 
or the Iowa Conservation Commlasion that 
title rests with the state on all lakeshore 
property up to an elevation of 30 inches 
above the top of a dam erected 25 years 
ago. 

By The Asaociated Press 

activity of Communists bad been to wbip 
up hatred, rather than to directly insti. 
gate riots. 

The report said th hatred tbus gener· 
ated was "so extreme and violent in Da· 
tur that riots "can be sparked by a per
fectly normal and proper police action," 

ACT C.lltel RAM Front 
The police report said that SNCC had in· 

ltiated rioting in AUanUi last year and in 
Na .. hvUle, Tenn., last April, and that an 
August, 1965, riot in Chicago had been 
"deliberately planned in advance by cer· 
tain leaders of ACT who are also members 
of RAM and are using ACT as a RAM 
front." 

The study said many ot the disorders 
had been spontaneou , Including the Watts 
riot in Lo Angeles in 1965 and a 1966 riot 
in Chicago's Puerto Rican section, al· 
',hough lhe study said ubversive groups 
had tried to lake advantage of them. 

In the early phases of the Watts riot, it 
noted , "The Communist were afraid to 
go tnto the Watts area" allhough tater 
"in typical Cashion, however, Communists 
attempted to exploit and take advantage 
of the riot." 

The only specilic instance ot direct 
Communi t Incitement oC riot cited was in 
New York', Harlem riots of 1964, the 
study stated. 

"Evidence contained In the report makes 
it clear that a Communist organization, 
the Progressive Labor Party, played an 
important role in instigating the 1964 Har· 
lem riot," the report said. 

New Hippie Drug, 
A 'Super' LSD, 
Traced To Dow 

WASHINGTON LfI - The Food and 
Drug Administration said Wednesday that 
STP, a new drug popular with tbe "hip
pie" let, was developed by the Dow Cbem· 
lcal Co. 

A Dow spokesman In Pittsburg, CaliI .• 
aid the formula for the drug apparently 

hod been obtained lrom the firm's west
ern divi Ion research center .t Walnut 
Creek in the San Francisco bay area. 

STP, reported to be a ha lIuclnalory 
agent stroDger than the widely publiciz
ed LSD, first came to public attention 
June 22 when about 4,000 SfP tablets 
were passed out at a "hippie" celebra
tion in san Francisco. 

STP Is reported to be about lour times 
as potent as LSD and produce halluclna· 
dons that last several days. LSD's ef· 
fects usually last a matter of hours. 

The Dow spokesman, Jack Jones, west· 
ern division public relations manager, sald 
in a telephone interview thal the firm 
is nol certain whether the compound's 
formula got out or whether it was ob
tained from the Walnut Creek center. But 
he said "\ guess you could assume tbat" 
because the drug first appeared in that 
area and because the company has de
termined there are no sbortages of the 
drug. 

Jones saId STP is of a class of drugs 
which may be useCul in treating certain 
mental disorders. He said it was develop· 
ed about the middle of last year. 

FDA said Dow had Ciloo no application 
for approval of the drug for u . 

Parents Propose 
To Swap Son 
For Other Teen 

EAST LANSING, Mich. ~ - Moptop 
Brian Williams, 14 years old and bored, 
stands ready to go - U and when someone 
answers his parents' magazine ad offering 
to swap teenagers for one year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jules D. Williams think it 
would be good for the sandal·shod lad to 
live for a year with another family some· 
where other than East Lansing - which 
Brian considers "a drag." 

In return, they want to keep someone 
else's teenager Cor a year. 

WIWams, an agricultural research scien· 
tist at Michigan State University, adver· 
tised in Humanist Magazine: 

"Teenager to trade. Have 14-year-old boy 
who wanls to try different environment. 
Would like to trade for teenage boy or 
girl (or one year. References exchanged." 

Brian aid he's "very enthusiastic" about 
being traded. He said he is not determined 
to get away {rom his parents as he is to 
leave East Lansing, home of Michigan 
State University. 

"My over-all impreSSion of East LanSing 
is that it's a drag," he pronounced. "The 
people here are not too interesting." 

His father explained, "Brian's supposed 
to be very bright. He's the youngest of 
three boys and the friction in the family 
has been pretly rough. 

"So my wife and I decided to try a trade 
with another family. We feel it would give 
both children involved a chance to grow 
without so much parental pressure. 

" We know that, u adults, we wouldn't 
put the same kind of pressure on other kids 
a. we do on our own. We would recognize 
him .. a person, which we seldom do for 
our own cbDdren," WIWaITll explaiDed. 

Brother Roger, 19, aa1d, "I think It would 
be good for Brian because of hiJl t>Mi(' 
autagonism toward hiI parents in particu
Iar. I believe if he were away from borne 
held bave a chance to do IIJIM thinking" 
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Zurich, youth hostels 
called musts in Europe 

. EDITOR'S NOTE - TheM are the MC-

· .ond pair of a ,erlu of 1 .. 11clu written by 
• former University students, Jim Duko. 
. ..win of Waverly and Steve Hadland of 

Rolling lMaclows, 111., who are touring 
Europe this summer. Dukowih and Had· 
land were graduated in June with Honora 

.Pegrees and with Hlghe,t Distinction. 

By JIM DUKOWITZ 
~. And STEVE HADLAND 

For The Daily Iowan 
". 
o. ZURICH, Switzerland - A must stop 
• ..cor any traveler is Zurich, Switzerland. 
"Whlle the traditional museum and art 
'gallery visits are possible, the most in
~.teresting aspect of this city's life begins 
-at dark The throngs of cars and people 
> 110in" about their business during lhe day 
" I replaced by peoplE' dressed for night 

life. walking down the narrow winding 
.-.fStreet of Alte Stadt. a small eel ion in 
• the center of Zurich. The treets are lin
: cd with bar . penny arcades and girls. 
: On weekends particularly. the bars are 
I Ilackl'd with young men who are looking 
, fo r relaxation and entertainment and a 
: J!ood plac(' to pend their money. AI· 
I though some of the streetwalkers might 
: be g('nuine. it appears that many of them 
, arc hired to walk from bar to bar. each 
: bringin/:( a trail of 7 to 15 men with her. 
; The men, in turn, buy drinks at the bar, 

each hoping to be the lucky one chosen 
by the girl. Unfortunately. oftentimes 
no one is chosen. and the bars flourish at 
the expense of the young men . 

One of the disadvantages oC trying to 
meet people at the night is the large 
number of Americans in Zurich. U you 
approach a person to begin a converaa· 
lion, there is a good chance that your 
fumbling attempt at German will be re
sponded to by "Ob, so you're American 
too!" Arter two or three hours of meeling 
Americans, you migbt be lucky enough to 
meet a nice Swiss fraulein. Unfortunately. 
by this time it is 11 :45 and everything is 
closing up. You then take the long walk 
back to your hotel, thinking about what 
might have transpired. 

In spite of thi5 not-so-minor frustration. 
the evening is considered successful be· 
cause of the good time to be had in just 
observing the throngs of people Laugh· 
ing, singing and even dancing in the nar· 
row streets of Alte Stadt. 

youth hosteling is a unique and reward· 
ing way of traveling in Europe. For those 
of you who are not familiar with the idea 
of a youth hostel . virtually every country. 
including the United Slates, which expects 
a fairly large number of young people 
traveling in it sets up hotel-like accom
modations in strategic locations. One gen· 
erally must be a member of the youth 
Hostel organizalion to stay, but the mono 

ey pent ror a membership is well worth· 
while. The accommodations vary from 
plush (for example - Cologne. Germanyl 
to quite minimal ( lel.ano. Switzerland ) 
but they all provide a bed for from 30 to 
75 cents a night. Breakfast i always serv
ed and often dinner is provided, both at 
very reasonable prices. 

In spite of cold shower5 and often 
crowded dormitory conditions, one gains 
from ho teling the invaluable experience 
oC meeting people from all parta oC the 
world. Virtually every evening an im· 
promptu discussion or aclivity takes 
place. The diSCUSSIons range from exper· 
iences in travels to music and books. 
from cultural comparisons to interna, 
tional affairs. On several occasions one 
of the hostelers brings out a guilar and 
the group sings folk songs from the var· 
ious countries. or the group is given an 
exhibition of clas i~;jl and OameDco gui. 
tar. The conversations never lag and 
sometimes go on for several hours. Only 
to be broken up by the warden's telling 
the group lhat curfew time had arrived 
and that the group would have to dis
solve. 

Exchangin!! idcas has been the most 
meaningful part of the trip. much more 
than all of the museums, art gall erie and 
scenery we have seen. The chance to ex
change ideas at a youth hostel makes it 
a must in European traveling. 

Altogether now: IHappy birthday 
dear Bolsheviks, happy birthdayl 

· , By ART BUCHWALD 

: WA HlNGTON - The Soviet Union is 
• celebrating the 50th anniversary of the 
: Bolshevik Revolution , but everyone seems 
, to be trying to spoil it for them. One of the 
: highlights of the year·long celebration was 
• J:oing be the selling off of a fireworks dis· 
t play in the Middle East this spring. But 
• 15ral'I rerused to go along with the eele
: bralillll and set urr fireworks oC its own, 
,thus ruinIng the Soviet birthday party, 
, which was to have included Arab dancing 
: in Lhe streets or Tel Aviv. 
: Since then the Soviet 
t hove accused the United 
, Sta tes oC trying to "dis· 
I credit " their' anniver. 
-sary and the Soviet 
• pres says there Is a 
:conspiracy under way to 
• ruin the Soviets' golden 
:bil'thday. 
• Even Arthur Schlcs· 
: ingl'l' Jr. got into the 
• act the other dav. when 
!he urged lIarper and BUCHWALD 
-Row to postpone the publication of Svet· 
• lana AJliluycva 's book abou her father. 
t Josef Stalin, wltil after November 7, the • 

anniversary of the revolution . Schlesinger 
thought U.S.·Soviet relations would be dealt 
;: severe blow if SvetJana's memoirs were 
publi hed before the November cere· 
monies. 

Now it's obvious to everyone that the 
last thing the United States wants to do 
is hurt Soviet feelings, particularly because 
the Soviet Union has been so nice to us 
in the past few months. So in order to 
show that there is no conspiracy to ruin 
their party, a group of u has set up a 
Bolshevik Golden Anniversary Commitlee. 

The object of the committee is to make 
sure nothing i done in the Uniled States 
to offend the sensibilities of the Soviets. 
For a start, the committee intends to buy 
out Harper and Row's interest in Svet· 
lana's book and see that it isn't published 
at all. If this is not possible, then the 
committee will buy up every copy and 
burn them in a giant bonfire in front of 
the Soviet Embassy on November 6. 

Thus the problem of Svetlana's book 
will be handled with dignily and dispatch 
and the spirit or Gtassboro will be kept 
alive. 

The committee is also planning Lo have 
ArthUr Goldberg bake a beautlrul birthday 

cake for Nikolai Federenko, the Soviet 
delegate to the United Nations , which he 
will pre ent to the Soviet ambassador at 
a surprise session oC the Security Coun· 
cil. 

Plans are under way to hold a giant 
costume balt at the United Nations where 
everyone will be urged to "come a~ you 
were before the Mideast war started ." 

The IIrand prize for tho best cost ume 
will be two weeks in the SinaI Desert with 
the Egyptian general of your choice. 

Other events that are now in the hopper 
inclUde a "Miss Lenin of 1967" contest at 
Allantlc City. a lickertape parade down 
Wall Street led by the Daughters of the 
Soviet Revolution ." and a " take a Com· 
mie to lunch week." 

Since setLinj( up the committee, we have 
had inquiries from Americans in every 
walk of life asking what they can do to 
help the Soviets celebrate their anniver
sary. 

Welt, for a tart, we could practice for 
November 6. All together. now: 

" Happy birthday to you. 
" Happy birthday to you. 
" Happy birthday, dear Bol heviks, 
"Happy birlhday to you." 
Copyright (c) 1967, The W .. hlngton "OIt Co. 
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Former anonymous group called good 

By BILL NEWBROUGH this group diCferenl. Colored lights nash-
• Editor ing at the tempo of the songs being played 
" An article lhat purported to be a reo are also used . 
: view of a perrormance of a modern mus. The Boss Todes play. for the most part, 
t ic combo appeared in The Daily Iowan their arrangements of the hit songs of 
.. lasl Thursday. The review seemed to other groups. The most exciting o[ lhese 
• have done an injustice lo any such mus- during their concert Monday night was 
~ical group that I have seen performing in "I'm a Man." But it was so differenl I 
~ puhl\(-. so I decided to check out the spec. wouldn't have known that that was what 
~ inc IZrOllp in queslion, the Boss Todes they were playing if they hadn't announced 
Hrom Boston. Mass .. lo see how accurate it. Their version starts out at a high vol-
: the earlier review had been. t liked the ume and a Iivety rhythm, builds and con-
H'roup. That review was parUcularly an in. linues building far beyond what you would 
: Justice to this group. imagine Lo be the point where everything 
• The /lroup appeared Monday and Tues- shatters. The precise use o[ feedback 
~ day nighls at Li' l BiIl·s. It is on a month- from the amplification equipment, varied 
• lon ~ tour of Iowa because things are slow in intensity and pitch by moving the mic· 
t this lime of year in lhe Boston area. rophone in front of the various-sized 
~ Whether the group will perform in the speakers. is partly responsible for the in· 
: Iowa City area again before going home crease in the excilemenl level beyond 
• is nol ceria in. what you expecl. 
~ The five-member combo uses the regu· All five members of lhe group are ob, 
: lar electronic guitars, percussion and voc· viously quite talented musically. OuLstand· 
~ al. But in addition, a harmonica , are· in!( are the drummer, bass player and 
: cod0r and val'ious elect ronic effects nol lead vocalist, who does the fancy tricks 
' us'lally used by combos in Lhis area make wilh the amplifiers as well as plays the · --------------------~----------------~---

· Ihe--'Daily Iowan 
~ 1/, ,, nail,! /01/111/ /.y II'r/( {1'1I (II/(/ etlil r,d /11, .>:tlll/all{Y Olll/ ., {!,o~cn/f'(1 }II, 0 !wllrd of fille 

t s{"d lit {rl/I/('('.! I'I('I'{ " '( hI, II", $/I/dr"t h,li/', and fOl/r trrtl/ I'r.f OI'IJoillted Ill, 1110 lJfe.!irlent 
,Ill 1/11' ( " , i , · (''';t ~/. 7'/](' Cl!1",irm, eXIJfl'm,d ill tllC ('(litll';(1/ co/ulllny of the I1OI'er .r/wuLti be 
: c,."",I,H·" I/ul<" IIf tI,l' ,aflerr of til,. aftlrlm COIWI'f/wd a"d IIOt the ex/m!ss/rlll of pn/iclj 
' 0/11", ! ' '' ;t ' IIIII/, mt'l elOlll' a\.\O/,I"tCl[ willi tl](! V,livers/ty or tile staff of tile new87)(1J1er. 
t P"'lll hp~ hy <;l,,~en~ ruhllratlona. Inc .. Cnm· .. ubll.her ... .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . I"wlrd BUlltt 
• m\lnit'jotll'ln" ( 'pnl" .... I.,",a ( 'tty, Illwa. dill II v Editor ..... . •...... . . ..• lilt Ne wbrough 
,o'· rept <;"n,l,v and MlltI~.v . and le~.1 h"II<faYl City EdItor .. . . . .. . •.. . . .... B"d KI • •• ., 
~ Enl..-r,·" APi ,;<-C'un(f rl8~s maltpr at the "mrt New. Editor .. . .. . . . . . .. . ... Gordon Youn, 
, om,·. 81 III"," I 'Itv un~cr the Ad of Conare.. Sport. Idltor ... ............ . Mill. a .. ry 
~ 0 ' MArri! 2. 18·m. COpy I IUtor .... .. . .. Dlv. tMr,o.h •• 
~ _ _ Idllorlll '",e Idllor ...... ... Don Y Ig., 
• ~ .. ~scrl pllon R.t .. : Bv carrlpr tn towa 1:lty. ..hotogrlph.r ... . ..... . Jon Jacobson 
I SI ~ I,,'r year In arh .,,..e: six mnnlh& 15 50: A .. t. News Editor. . .. .... Gill Longlnec~er 
,thro" m,,"th. $.1 All mall 6uh.crII'Ulln!o. ,III per 'all., All 
• year; 61. mun~h •. 15 60; three mOlnthl. $3.:15. Alit. Sports Idltor .... .. .. .. .. John Hlnnon 
, C.,toonlst '" . ...... .... . . . Tom Mlsklmen 
'01., 3374191 (rnm noo; to ,"I"nl~ht 10 r.port New.room "'"t . . ... . ...... . . . Debbv DonoYln 
I news ItOnl6 and ""nnunrelnent. to rh~ 1).lIy Edllorlll ... dvl.er . . .. . . Edmund M. Midura 
lnwo" r..dltnrlal orrlce. are in lhe Communlca. ...dverti. ing D i rect~r .. Itoy Dunsmore 

I linn. Cenlcr. CillS/fled Advertl"ng Mlnl.er Joe Conw.II 
, Clrcull tlon Man. g.r ....... .. T.E. Lyon 
• Th. Anoelat.d Preu Is enlltl~d exclusively 10 ... d"ertllin. Mlnl.er . . .... .. L.,rv Hlllqulst 
I the use rolr repuhllcall"n of all lI)cal newa ... dyertl.lng ... ctvlllr . . . .. .. . I . John Kotlman 
~ Pi ;ntrd in this newr paper •• well IS . 11 AP ! n"ws ~nd dispatches. 

• ,D,al 3374191 If you do not receive your OJ 
I bv 1:30 a m l;"ery .rrurt will be made to 
• Cllrn~ct the errur with the rext lAue. 01 of· 
• fke h'""a are 8 • m. to 5 pm. Munday ~hruullh 
,F,It1ay and 8 ~o Yam. Saturday. , --
I B. C. 

CAN yO!) TeLL. Me WHIcH 
C.LAM HAS THE AF!MS ~ 

Trud_, Bo.,d of student "ubllcatlon., Inc.: 
Bill Rosebrook, Lt Stewart Trueisen, AS; Mike 
Finn A2; John HamleY. A3' Dick Jennings. 
A4; bale M. Bentz, Unlv~rslly Library; John 
B. Bremner. School or JournaUsm; WlI· 
lIam M. Murray, Department of English; and 
WillIam P. Albrecbt, Department of Econom· 
Ie •. 

harmonica and recorder. The group mem
bers do not fight each other during the 
many extreme tempo changes in their 
arrangementa, indicating that they are 
very well·rehearsed. 

The group is far from perfect, however. 
Monday night for the group was an orr
night. There were tuning problems, prob
ably augmented by the breaking of at Icast 
[our gui tar strings, there were balance 
problems and the crowd in Li'l Bill's just 
wasn't in the mood . The group members 
indicated that they were aware of the 
problems, and worked to correct them 
during the evening. About 1 a.m. things 
did get beLter; even the crowd became 
more conducive to a good performance 
when thc regular lighLs were turned ofE 
and a strobolron shined on the dance 
floor. 

The balance problem was one thal one 
of the Boss Todes said came up in all 
performances in small rooms. The group 
is used to playing in ra ther large auditor· 
iums and dance halls. Li' l Bill 's was a 
particular problem. 

The group made a recording for national 
distribution just before it left Boston three 
weeks ago. Group members said that 
they expected it to be released at any 
time and promised that the Iowa modern 
music radio sLations would gel the first 
copies. I'm looking rorward to hearing 
the record, as I am to tbe next perform· 
ance of the Boss Todes in this area , if 
there is another. 

Grade 'A' mystery 
NEW YORK - The mysterious trick of 

writing a message into the white of a 
hardboiled egg with an unbroken shell 
doesn't work anymore - and nobody 
seems Lo know why. 

The secret of the trick was to paint the 
invisible message on the sheil with a 
mixture of alum and vinegar. As the egg 
boiled, somehow the writing passed 
through the shell and appeared bold and ' 
clear on the white inside. 

Unfortunately, this myslerious recipe 
no longer works and USDA scientists. 
who never knew why it did in the first 
place, haven ' t fo und out why. 

Iy Johnny Hart 
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Student calls' 
Theatre plays 
lifeless, stuffy 

To the Editor: 
Monday nlghL 1 witnessed another II 

the University Theatre's long tradiLion at 
over-acted. lifeless, stuffy plays. I've beerl 
enrolled in school here for lIIree years, 
and although 1 keep going back to playa 
hoping thingl might improve, with one or 
two exceptions [ ha ve yet to see a Uni· 
versity dramatic production that's honest 
or rree from the bigger-than·li1e lint mOIl 
of the actors apparenUy want to insinuate 
into their characterizations. 

I'm tired, damned tired, of wooden pe0-

ple who jerk across the stage like sileat 
movie actors, of phony accompanymg gel
lures that seldom have anything to do 
with the words being spoken, of dance 
routines and stage business that went 
out years ago with the old Belty Grable
Dan Dailey music~s. 

Most of all, I'm tired of. really distre16-
ed by the Jac.k of communication that the 
drama department plays convey. Per· 
haps I'm mistaken. but I've always be
lieved that the immediate purpose, the 
very important first purpose of drama 
was to communicate. When I go to a play 
[ want to Ceel something on the stage 
might happen to me. 1 want to think, 
"That's life - that 's lhe way th ings real· 
ly are." Instead. I get caricatures rath· 
er than characters, and sloppy high school 
theatrica (in fact, I've seen better high 
school productions than I've seen here) 
full of Wrists Against Forebead, Anguish· 
ed Sighs. and Menacing Frowns. Why? 

'There's money enough to support both of you 
now, doesn't that ma ke you feel bette r?' 

Perhaps part of It lies with the direct· 
on. I'm not sure all the blame can be 
put upon the actor.. Actors are usually 
like symphony orchestra members, no 
matter how good they are in solo, they 
often need a guide through the dramatk, 
or musical mazes. I imagine most 01 the 
problem has its souree in the drama de
partment administration. It is no coinci· 
dence that the faults the student aelors 
have are similar, leading me tD assume 
that they all were schooled improperly 
in technique. I'm certain the problem II 
not the selection of plays. There have been 
some very good ones chosen over the 
past few years. Sometimes, I do think 
the material is a bit overwbelming for 
the cast (f can recall University Shakes
peare; I fell embarrassed for the acton). 
Also, seeing squeaky, limp-wristed "sen· 
sitive" young men speak romantic linea 
and fly about the stage always tendJ to 
distract me from the natural gravity a 
play might have. But I think the heads 
of the drama department need to recon· 
sider what slage reality is. That's 8 dUo 
ficull. perhaps even foolish notion to ques
lion but there is no reason why thll 
University, fairly brimming with talent, 
needs to present such slipshod, disgust· 
ing performances. 

'Trip' can prove 
entertaining if ... 

By NtCHOLAS MEYER 
Roger Corman is an imitator. Some· 

time he's a good imitator and other 
limes a bad one. but he is never anything 
but an imitator - never an innovator. 
He is something of a cinematic parasite, 
preying ocr the artistry and originality 
of other film-makers, but not supplying 
any substance of his own . He is gifted 
with a good eye. and an exceptional memo 
ory and facilily for pulling off his copies, 
but seemingly lillie else. 

HIS latest ofrering is a case in pOint. 
EntiLied "The Trip" (supposedly the ell· 
periences of an LSD taker), the film is 
bizarre pal'cdy of Federico Fellini. and 
especially the Fellini or "Juliet of the 
Spirits." 

Visually the Cilm is quile stunning -
even as Fellini is - with abandoned col
ors. grotesque races, and an assortment 
o[ strange costumes. The editing and the 
"psychedelic" sequences are exciting to be· 
hold. And it is not surprising that this is 

Student wants 
GI Bill money 

To the Editor: 
I am a student whose education is be· 

ing made economically possible by P.L . 
358 commonly known as the new G.I. Bill. 
I applied ror assistance under this act 
in January of lhis year and received my 
certificate or eligibility in March. My file 
was already established with the Veter· 
ans Administration in Des Moines as I 
am a disabled veteran and have been reo 
ceiving disability compensation lor five 
years. 

In June I registered for the summer 
session and as of this writing have not 
received one dime from the new G.I. Bill. 
It appears to me that for a person who 
took the willful initiative to uphold the 
Constitution of the United States of Amer
ica by serving honorably in the armed 
forces , his government could at least 
live up to the promise of fina ncial aid to 
education on a somewhat more prompt 
basis than that which has been experi. 
enced up to this point. 

Theoctor. Schweifter, A2 
527 Ent College St. 

Letters Policy 
Lett.rs to the editor .re encouraged 

as are all other type. of contributions. 
All must be signed by the writer, typed 
with double spU1ng .ncr should be no 
longer than 500 words. Shorter contri· 
butions a,.. the most desirable. The 
Deily lowen reserves the right to reject 
or edit any contribution. Although ,... 
quests to withhold the writer's name 
f",", contributions are nc.r usually hon· 
ored, the editors always appreciate cor· 
respondence concerning any matter. 

aEETLE BAILEY 

-

so. After all, these are the elements which 
Corman is re·hashing so assiduously, and 
as we have pointed out, this Is what he 
does very well. 

" 

What seems to me the final blow is 
my observation that the audienccs usually 
like what they're viewing. Maybe they 
ha~ more compassion than I, or simply 
no longer give a damn . . • 

ScOtt MIII. r, A4 
1225 QuadrlJtgI. 

.------------
Today 

on WSUI 
• Curt Zimansky, professor of English, 

finis hes discussing "The Wintcr's Tale" 
in his recorded Shakespeare lecture at 
10 a. m. 

Where the film fail s is in its story and 
content. and in its acting. We are eiven 
only the sketchi est kind of information 
concerning the voyager, and Corman -
allhough he wishes them to be pertinent 
- obviously can't wait to get th.e statistics 
or hiS character out of the way so he can 
begin the "trip" scenes. But as the scenes 
are supposed to be relevant to the "trip
per," we ought to know a little more about 
him. Tbere are more symbols running 
around than in a brass band, but they 
have only the vaguest import because of 
the scanty information supplied about the 
protagonist. Although they may be drama· 
tic (i.e.: the two veiled monk·like horse
men who accompany him all through his 
"trip") they have no discoverable pur
pose. At the end when their faces are 
revealed, we realize their idenlities have 
been hastily oversimplified and tacked 
on. In a FeUini film , every prop, every 
costume and every incident has a mea n· 
ing relevant to the work of art and the 
story as a whole. In Corman's film, props 
and incidents are thrown in like Green 
Stamps, to be converted into whatever 
the audience wants them, but not chosen 
with any forethought olher than a kind 
oC • 'hey·this·ought-to-be·good·for-five·min
utes·of.thou ght·provoking" creativity. 

• Gregorian Chant, English, Spanish . ~ 
and French Carols, and a Negro Spiritual 

If you can (or get the plot and the acting, 
"The Trip" can prove entertaining as a 
simulation or the real thing, and maybe 
even belter ; who knows? But it's a big 
flif. " 

are included in a recorded recital by the 
University of Maryland Madrigal Singers 
from the Pan Americall Union Concert 
Series al 1 p.m. 

• Ernest Hemingway's journalistic writ· 
ings, from the recent book edited by Wil· 
Iiam White, will be heard on The Afler· 
noon Bookshelf at 4 p.m. 

• "The New Breed oC Catholic" is the 
title of a recorded lecture by Catholic 
journalist Thomas Francis Ritt which will 
be broadcast at 8 R. m. 

University Bulletin Board 
'. 

UnIversIty Bu lletIn Board no"c.. ",u.t lit rec.I".. et Th. Dilly lew.n eHlet, 201 C.... ,I 
munloatlon. Center, by noon of the dlY IItfo,. ,uIlIlCltl.o. ThlY ",utt lit tv"' ... 
lIoned bV In IdvlHr or offlc.r .f tha .,..nliitien IItln. publici,... 'urely soclll 'unctitcll 
Ire not eligIble for this IIcllon. 

EDUCATI ON·PSYCHOLOGY LIbrary Houn: 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Frlda:r. 
and Saturday, S a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, cloae . 

PA RENTS COOPERATIVE Babysl ttlnt L ... • 
gua: For membershIp information, call Mra. 
Ronald Osborne, 337·9435. Members d •• lrlnll 
slUe,., call Mrs. Rober~ Gatea, 337·3232. 

CO.ItEC REAT ION HOURS At the FieJd Rou/le 
lor Summer Se.slon: Playnlghts for Summer 
spouses, each Tuesday and FrIday from 
7:30·0:30 p.m. Family nlghls for Summer 
Session students, slarr and facul~y, their 
'POU5e' and children each Wednesday from 
7:15·9 p.m. (Children admitted only with their 
parents and must leave with them. S~udent 
or staff card requiTed.) 

TH E SWIMMING .. OOL in the WomeD', 
Gymnasium wiU be open lor rec,.. tlon. l 
swimmIng Monday through Friday. 4:15 to 
5:15 p.m. ThIs lis open to women . tudenta, 
staff, r.culLy and facu lly wives. . 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS l or men: Mon· 
day-FridaY., 11 :50·12:50 a.m. And 3:50-6 p.m .• 
and on .. Iaynlgbl. and FamUynl,hts. (Stu· 
denl or staff card requlred.) 

day, 2 p.m.·5 p.m. (CirCulation delle rellaInJ 
open untu 10 p.m. Sundays.) 

THI "H.D. FltlNe H examinaUon wUl be 
,Iven August 7 trom 7 to t p.m. In room ilO 
(AUditorium) Phill ips Hall. Candld. te • • hould 
sl1lh up on the bulletin board outsIde rootI 
3D5 Schlefter HaJI prior to the eXIDI. BrIIII 
lD. to tbe exam. No dIction ariel are 1II •• eeL 

THI "H.D. ' ..... NIIH examination will lit " 
riven Au, ust 7 from 7·9:00 p.m. In 204 S<h.ef· 
rer HaU. Candidates ahould olgn up on the 
bulleUn board outsIde 210 Schaeffer H.ll prior 
~o tbe exam. Bring r.D. to tbe exam. No dIc
tlonarlea are . ilowed. 

ODD JOI. for women .re ,vlllable It \lit 
FInancIal Aid. Ollice. Hou""keepin, Job. an 
avall.ble at ' 1.33 an hour, I nd blby!llttln( job!, 
50 cents an hour. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to have their otag 
rank InformaUon forwarded 10 ~heir deaR 
board mould pick up request forma in 8 U.~ 
verslty Hail. Information wiU be lint onlJ' .t 
the request 01 the student. 

UNION HOUItS , 
UNIV ERSITY CANOEI are available for stu·. GeueraJ Bulldln, - • a.m.·10:30 p.m. 

dents, staff "odfacully from Monday·Thurs- Offices - 8 a.m.·5 p.m. 
day, .·8 p.m.; Friday and Sunday, noo n·8 p.m.; intor.matlon Desk - Mo~day.SatW'daYL' 
Saturday. 10 a.m.·8 p.m. (Studenl or .tarr a.m.·IO.30 p.m. and 2 p.m.· IO.3D p.m. SWlCI01. 
card requlred.) Cafeteria - Dl ily. 7 a.m.-7p.m. 

GOld ' eatber - Monday·Frlday, 11 I.m.·l:. 
MAIN LIBR ... ItY HOUItS: Summer IChedule p.m. 

- Munday·Frlday, 7:30 •. m,·mldnlght; Satur· State Room - Monday·Frlday, 11 :30 . .... 
day, 7:30 a.m.·S p.m.i. Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·mld. 1:30 p.m. 
nIght. Desk hours - 1\'10nday·Thuraday, 8 a.m.· AcUvIU •• Cente.r - Monday·Frlday. 8 ... : 
10 pm.; Friday· Saturday, 8 l.m.oS p.m.; Sun· • p.m. 

WAt; 
'r'OU~ L ... 
WA~iiD 
pOOP"! 

------------------------IV Mort Walker 

' I~ 
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Genealogists Trace 
Families Way Back 

By TE RRY TAYLOR 

Genealogy is one of the futest 
growing interests in America, 
Mrs. George H. Rigler, 9 Fair
view Knoll, said of ber hobby 
Wednesday. 

"Although often confused with 
geology, the study of rocks, gene
alogy is the exact science of fam
ily history, the forbean of • 
Camily," Mrs. Rigler said. 

in genealocy wben sbe had to 
show her ancestry to join the 
Daughters of the American Rev
olutiOJl <DAR). Since then she has 
belped I number of others with 
their own genealogical research. 

"A Jot of people are afraid 
they might find a horse thief in 
their anceatry. I'd be delighted If 
I found a horae thief In my fam
ily. My people all .eem to be just 
good lannen," 

boat Bim Petersen, associate pro
fessor of history and director of 
the historical library. 

"Through genealogical work I 
can find out what my great 
grandfather did, whether he ... 
a farmer or a mill worker," said 
White. 

White has been doing genealo
gical research throughout tbe 
summer during his free time. 
Wben he gets through he hopes 
to write a family history. 

Incllxl", Y •• rbook 

The sign on Union Temporary 
I.J say., "Pot Sale, Friday and 
Saturday, , a.m. t.o I p.m." 

Offhand lhiJ 1000 like a bla
tant .trike at authorities who 
have been trying to find and 
prosecute sources of marijuana. 

However, the sign announces a 
sale or pottery made this sum
mer by student.s of a ceramlcs 
class taught by James McKin
nell, usociate professor of art. 

To be sold at the pottery shop 
north oC the Union (known at 
pot shop to art students) will be 
such items as bowls, pilchers, 
tea pots, mugs and casserole 
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Hearing P/annecl 
On Parlcing Lot 

A public hearing will be beld 

New Hearing 
Set For Work 

at 1:30 p.m. Aug. 10 at the Uni· 0 8 
versity Pbysical Plant Office to I nUS 21 
discuss the University's proposal 0 • 

of a SQuare-block parking area AMES til - The Iowa High-
southwest of the Courthouse. way Commission voled Y'ednes. 

day to hold a new public bear
The lot is lCbeduled for com- ing on proposed construction rJ 

pletion in late October, according a $7 million six-lane improve
to Donald J. S1nek superintend- men[ on .5. 2]8 between Water-, 1100 and Cedar Falls. 
ent of operations. Controversy ha developed over 

The parking area whicb Is to plans to close acces es to the 
have 280 spaces wh~ completed I str.et~ unill 1981 , and delay In 
_ . ' budding frontage roads. 

"You start with a family chart 
Ind go back as far as you want 
to. There's no end to it." 

Mrs. Rigler bas traced her 
ancestor back 12 generationJ 
during ber 16 years 01 genealogy. 

Traclllg OIlly direct deecendents 
back a few generatiOJls can In· 
volve the study of many people. 

"U you trace only your mother 
or lather back six generatiOJls 
you have located lZ7 ancestors," 
said Mn. RIgler. 

A rormer University librarian, 
Mrs. Aletha B. Redman, 314 
Church St., Is nearly fmished 
with a name index to the year
book of the Old Settler's Ass0-
ciation of John On County, Iowa. 

MRS, GEORGE H, RIGLIR 
Her HObby I. ~ 

Woman's Death 
Ruled Suicide 

dJJbes. 

Several Ilulents will have some 
ratber unusual pottery 011 we. 

IS 10 the block bounded by Har· Commissioner. said they would 
rUon, Capitol, PrenUs and Mad· like to peed up the construction 
i.aon Streets. It comprises the I but the two citi have said 
entire block except for one lot they can:t alford lhei: share of 

I 
fa ' g Madi Street 0 blch construction and rl!!b.-of-way 

C1D SOD n w costs unless they can be .tretch. 
negoUatiollS have not yet been ed out. 

. completed. "rr this improvement II really 
"You can get information lbout 

earlier generations from older 
members of the family, but reo 
member everything must be 
proved," she said. 

M.ny Thilltl H'lpfui 
Family Bibles, wills, deeds, 

marriage and death records are 
helpfUl in proving family tradi
tions, she said. Other useful docu
ments include quitclaims, ta.x 
records, grantor and grantee 
deedS, tombstone records, old 
newspaper items, obituaries and 
ship passenger lists. 

Mrs. Rigler became interested 

U ... ttlltOl'lc.1 Llbr.ry 
Mrs. Rigler does most of her 

work at the State Historical Sa
ciety Library. 

Mrs. William J. Petersen, His
torical Society librarian, said 
bundreds 01 researcbers annual
ly use the library censuses, 
which date back to 1790, tor ge
nealogical work. 

One summer session student, 
George H. White, A4, Dovenport, 
became interested in genealogy 
while taking an Iowa history 
course from William J. ( team-

irs. Redman is a former state 
lineage chairman for the DAR. 

Her name index will identify 
each Individual pictured in the 
yearbook and also will include 
the location of the individual's 
death record. 

About 15 local genealogists 
meet once monthly at the Iowa 
City Library for a genealogical 
workshop. The workshop has no 
membership fee and all Inter
e~ted genealogists are invited to 
attend. -- - - ----

JOMMn County Medical Exam· 
iner Dr. George Callahan, ruled 
suicide Wednesday the death of 
Mrs. Judy L. Beliveau, m, of 
1425 Franklin SI. 

Police said they believed Mrs. 
Beliveau shot herself through the 
chest with a .22 pistol sometime 
Wednesday morning in ber home. 

Her body was Cound Wednesday 
afternoon by ber grandmother, 
Mrs. Helen Poggenpohl. 

Mrs. Beliveau Is survived by 
ber bU$band of 16 months, Dale 
Beliveau and her mother, Mrs. 
Dorot.hy Hughart. 

For example, Leonard J . De
gen, G, Webater City, has a col
lection or pottery chimes and ii_=-0;..11~ 
beUs 10 offer. 

Another ltudent, Douglas W. 
Burton, G, Omaha, will oCfer 
some pottery fired in a wood 
Ililn. This process leaves a wood 
ash glaze on the pieces. 

A third atudent, Steven Kem
enyfCy, G, Rock liland, Ill., has 
salt-gJazed some of his pottery. 

Money earned from the sale 
will go partly to the students 
and parUy to a pot shop fund. 
This fund i used to finance vii· 
iting lecturers and special equip
ment not provided (or in the reg
ular budget. 

POT SALE SIGN 
It Tills T1te Story 

Prosperity Brings 
Big Horse Show 

DES MOlNES I!I- Since more 
prosperity has brought m 0 r e 
hones to Inwa, there will be an 
enlarged borse show at the Iowa I 
State Fair Aug. )8-27, falr offi-
cials said Wednesday. I Jordanians, Israelis Fighting; 

• 

Arab Summit Faces Trouble 
DANCE PIRIIORMAHCE -

TEL AVIV lA'I - The Indian 
government hal barred the Kat· 

Foreign Aid Bill hakali Dance Theater (rom per
forming in the 7th Israel Festival 

Funeral services are being ar
ranged by Jones Memorial Chap
eL 

Wilbur Yount of Altoona, hone 
and pony lhow I\lperintendent, I 
said that in contrast to earUer 
years, the horse sbow now runs 
as long as the fair. I In For Trouble of MU$lc becaU$e of political dif· 

ferences between Indis and Is- "Prosperity and added leisure 
time hnve done it," Yount Iald. By THE ASSOCIATeo PReSS tn pr pare {or a ummil meeting bridges at th Domia crossing to fig~t~~l~~~~ slA'lw~ ~o~c~~ ,-::r:;;:;ae",I",' ========::i;;;~, -___ ___ ..iiiii ___ ~ 

Jordnninn nnd lsraeli troops to work out a unifi d approach leave Israeli-held territory. Wednesday for a two-year ver- .. ~ 
exchanged gunfire across the Jor- in dealing with Israel. I In Khartoum, delegate to the sion of the foreign aid bill haped 
dan River Wednesday for the sec- Delegates (rom the 13 Arab Arab foreign ministers confer· by a House committee. 
ond straight day. Each side nations, who long have feuded ence were tight·lipped and grim Alter seven weeks 01 closed 
blamed the other for the breach among themselves, met for three as they emerged from their ses ions, the House Foreign Ar
in the cease· fire. hours of heated discussion. The morning meeting. fairs Committee completed work 

Military sources in Amman conference opened Tuesday . The conference chairman, Pre- on a package autboriung $3,-
said Israel suffered losses in men Jordel.n. Accu .. d mier Mohammed Ahmed Mah- 158,919,000 for the global mllltary 
and vehicles while the Jordanians In the Jordan River fi.ghUng, goub, told reporter the mini - and economic aid program in 
had no casualties. In Tel Aviv, the . IsraeLi spok~sman. S81d Jor- t(!rs had begun to study the the current flscal year and $3,-
an Israeli spokesman said three daOlan troops fired first on a agenda intensely 495,800,000 lor 1969. 
J raelis were wounded slightly. routine Israeli patrol on the we t • ___ ;:::-~·--=----:=:"';:;;;;; __ iiiiii __ -iiiiiii_iiiiiii_"1 

The fighting. the nfLh interrup- bank and the Israelis replied. •• 
lion o[ th cease· lire on the river That [irelight la led about an 

hour, he said. 
l1ince tbe six-day Arab-lsraell righting erupted again a shorl 
war in June, broke out about time later in an exchange also 
two miles north of the Damia initiated by Jordan, the Israeli 
Bridge. It bega.n in the mnrning, spokesman said. 
was broken off, then resumed 
and continued until midafternoon. A Jordanian military commu- I 

. nJque issued in Amman said a 
In another development In the dozen Israeli military vehicles. 

simmering. Mid~le. East cri~is, including four armored personnel 
Arab foreign ministers meetmg carriers and four cars armed with 
In Khartoum, Sudan, were report· \ heavy machine guns, rol1!!d down 
cd in difficulty in lheir efforls 10 the rlvcr and opened fire on 

* * * 
Israel Keeps , 

: Pinch Patrol 
I In Mini-Strip. 

Jordanian positions in the hills 
east of the ri vel'. 

Jordanian forces relurned Ihe 
fire. the communique said. and 

I 
it added: "It was i.lelieved that 
many losses were suffered by I 
the mecha'lized forces of the 
enemy." 

Arter a brief interruption in 
the firing, the communique said, 
the exchange of gunfire resumed 
and last ld for more than four ' 

TEL AVlV IA'I - 1l all began hours. 
with a minj·skirt in Gaza. a I Two 30-minute outbreaks of 
quick pinch and a starlled squeal. shooting flared in almost the 
Jt added up t? one big. headache same spot Tuesday, but no cas. 
for the Israeli occupation troops ualties were reported by either 
in thal dusty Arab town in the side. 
Gaza Strip. Dami. Nn r All enby Bridge 

Swinging down Omar Mlkhtar The Damia Bridge is a few 
Street, was a shapely bundle of miles north of the Allenby Bridge, 
trouble - a young Israeli blonde the main route fOr thousands of 

Final Clearance Sale 
Of Women/s Dress Shoes 

Get th.m whll. th.y la ... Wt 
h.v. only on. r.ck of _m. n'. 
f.II dro ••• hoe. romalnlntl ' •• 
Air St.p., Fllnc_ Ind Cobb
II,.. Thl .. ihoel will be IOlei 
for $5 I pllr. 

in an eye-opening yellow minl- Arab refugees fleeing from the 112 I. W hi t 
Iskirt eight inches above her Israeli-occupied section of Jor- a . n8 on 
knees. dan. A smaller number of refu- Iowa City, Iowa 

o/~~~~us~:re:r;i~e~ld:~~ c~~t:~ I gees has ~,~~:"t~,:~.:~~~~~ I~.:::~;:::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
women in their long shapeless I 
robes glared in disapproval. The 
drowsy youths taking a siesta in 
the shade of orange trees sat up 
and stared. 

Within minutes, Tel Aviv news
papers reported Wednesday, 20 I 
of the youths were shadowing 
the shapely blonde as she wiggled 
from shop to shop through the 
~ro~ I 

Beautiful women are nothing 
new in Gaza - legend has it 
that Delilah, Samson's jealous 
mate, once lived there - but 
a ,)Ioncle in a mini·skirt was 
50mething else. 

'V,kn t.he shock wore orr, the I 
young men moved in. A pinch 
and the girl squealed. Soon out- I 

raged squeals were resounding 
around the town and the nearby 
beach where other copper-tanned 
ISraeli girls in bikinis were feel· \ 
ing the pinch. 

Tension mounted. The ]sraeli 
garrison was put on the alert. I 
GUn·toting soldiers slunk around 
the bazaar hoping to nab the 
mystery pinchers. 

The Tel Aviv daily Maariv ask
ed in an outraged editorial : 

''The average Arab honors the I 
Arab women, not even looking 
her straight in the eye when she 
passes him. Not a man in Gaza 
would dare pinch an Arab WD- I 
man . Why then do they behave 
with such rudeness and effront- I 

ecy toward Jewish women?" 
One "pinch patrol" was in

'olved in an incident in which 
SOme Arabs were manhandled. 

Soon the market place was 
huzzing with slories or armed 
troops beaUng up Gaza's young 
men. Shopkeepers slammed down 
their shutters in protest. The 
Gaza SLrip was closed to outsid
ers. 

Tension later eased off and 
the shops reopened. But the oc
cupation authorities had had 
enough. 

The swarms of Israeli women 
tourists descending on the town 
were warned : dress modestly -
tilrictJy no minis, 

" 

A 
STDLE 
FOR 
ALL 
SEASONS 
~~In'II4~-

Naturally if'. minkl A wind-

fall for all women whOM 

idea of heaven II own ing 

a mink stole. We've cut and 

draped the. e natural pelt. 

.0 lavishly, you'll never be-

lieve that they're split-skin 

mink. 

Equally unbelievable. 

the price of only 

$199 
ARMSTRONG (US-TOM FURS - SECOND FLOOR 

In Wonderful Downtown Cedar Rapids 

END OF SUMMa 
fIOnay SALE 

DrIIlnal h.ncIcr.ttecl 
~.ro pottery ...., 

IIIrcoIaln. A wiele lIIectt.., 
., alert ...., fwnm will 

lie 1 • • lIobl., 

NIDAY anti SATURDAY 
Au,uII 4 anti 5 
, a .m. to , p.m. 
I."MII. UTI,J 

( IIIrth ., the Unl..,) 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

Of! H"hw.y 211 South 
If the II..,." 

,e, .... u .. d Cletllllll, "eu .. · 
lIeld ...... ."tlll.IIC •• , "_', 
,.. •• ,.111, ~" .te.. 

22311 s. RI ..... I. Dri .. 

IOWG City', Department Store 

Women's Scarfs 
Sheers, squares and retangl 

2 $100 
fo r 

Assorted Cotton Dickies and Collars 

Reg. $3.00 

$1 00 

Women's Hosiery 
Seamless and Seamless Mesh 
Fall Color. Size 8" to 11 

Reg. $1.00 

2 pair for $1 00 

Men'. Summer 

Sport Shirts 
Solids, Stripes 

Reg. $4-$5 

$300 

Paisley. All Colors 

Reg. $6-$7 

$400 

Sheers, squares and rectangles 

Men's Knit Shirts 
Size 3-14. School D resses. 

Cotton and Blends. Sizes S, M. 
Values to $5.00 

Women's Sleepwear 
Baby dolls, shiftgowns and long gowns. In 
drip dry cottons and blends. Broken sizes 
32-48. 

The University plans to open 
bids on the project 30 minutes af
ter the bearing at Old Capitol. 

needed," said Commission Chair
man Harry Bradley Jr., then we 
should do it now and not string 
it out for 14 yean." 

All summer merchandise reduced 
Small group of 
luits, coats and 
roincoats 

price and 
under 

dresses . . from $4 

sportswear ........ from $2 

SKIRTS 
BLOUSES 
PANTS 
TOPS 
PANTSETS 

Must Close-Outll 
Come Ea,Iy 

Ricke,! ~ :J.ajkion Cetde,. 
11 1 s. Duhuqu. 

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY 
UNTIL 9 P.M. 

Chlldr. n. 

Dresses & Sportswear 
Sizes 3-14. Sportswear. 

~ PRICE 
Size 3-14. Shcool Dres c , 

$277 $477 
$ -$ 

Women'. 

Summer Sportswear 
Knjt Tops and Shorts, 

Most Sizes. 

Reg. $3.00 

$1 77 

Women'. 

Summer Dresses 
Entire stock. Junior, Misses, Hall Sizes and 
Petities. 

~ PRICE 

White 

-

Professional Uniforms 
Dacron and nylon Jersey, dacron and blends. 
Broken sizes 5-24*. 

Reg. $7.00- $11.00 

REDUCED 25% 

Women's Support Hose 
Seam free, sheer and fashionable double 
stretch top. Sizes 8~12. 

Reg. $4.98 pair 

$1 00 
pair 

"- -
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:Records Tumble Western Open ----
iors' S~oreboard 

1111 

In Pan-Am Track I Starts Today NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN llE .. GUI 
\I' L Pel G. B \\ L Pet G • 

l Loul 64 41 .610 Chlcuo ~n 4S ~71 
Chlca.o 5t 47 .~7 $\.0 B, IQn ~7 46 ~ Itt 

B'II C ~Clnclnn.lI 57 50 .533 8 Oetrolt ~ 46 .~ • CHIC GO I.fI - I Y 'a per, . an Francisco 541 50 .5%8 8'2 \Jlnncl>Ota 5< 41 .511 $ 

f· h' r 'Atlanta 52 49 .513 10 CallCornl. 56 50 .521 I refreshed by a trout I mil: oray -Phll.d Iphl. 49 51 .490 ,,\-: '., a hln!!ton 52 54 .411 , 
WfNNIPEG I.fI - Pan·Amer· of 7.335 set by J. O. Martin oJ the with his family in Idaho is a Pit bur.h 49 53 .480 131-J CI~'~ll nd 47 57 .452 13 . . -Ln. An~ele 46 5& .(51 15 .... BalUmore 46 56 .151 II' 

nited States In 1963. strong favorite to capture his . Hounon 47 en .~I n VK·'aenW .. Y.oCrtkl" .5~! .'!~! II' ican records fell like ten pins on 
the synthetic track at the Uni· 
\crsi'y of Manitoba Wednesday 
ni:::bl as Van elson of l>1innea· 

~w York 40 e% .396 22'.. J 46 "" ...... IS John Carlos of Delroit and J er- third tralght Weslern Open golf (~ - Late rltDe not tncJudcd.) WednlldlV', Re,uln 
ry Bright of Oakland, Calli. , title as 150 players tee off loday. Wednesdav" bsults Clt,ellnd ~, Cilicigo I 

I Loul. 4-7. Chicago 1·1 Klnsa Cltv 8. B,'!t"n 8 
teamed to slam the 200 meters, All the .,name's elite, except In Francisco 7. Plttsbur.h 2 Delrolt 4-1 . Baltimore 1-, 

.. Caltro. nl. 5. "" York 4 polis, Minn., set a Games mark Carlos winning in :20.5, another Gary Pla)er who is home in Jo. CinCinnati 7. AUln11 3. firal ,ame Wa hln,lon 5, Mlnnesoll I 
HOUlton S. New York 2 Problble PI"'hen of 13:47.4 in the 5,000 meters and Games record. The old mark was bannesburg, are ready to tackle Phlladelphll at Lo, An.c~les, N Detroit. McLain (11-12) at 1aJu. 

b . k wi bRaN f lb more Dillman (5-1) N. ecame the first trac man to n :20.6 set y y orton 0 e the deceptive Beverly Country Probabll Pllchen Cillrornll, Brunet (10-12) It N~ 
, Iwo ,l!old medals. United tates in 1963. • Club cou.I'se. Scene of the 1001 AUlnta; C.rroll (3-7) .t ChlclCo. York. Barber (7·1l). 

Nlekro (3-4'. Klnsas CIIY\ Hunter (1-10) at Boo. 
I elson, who earlier had taken Wyomia Titus of Griffin, Ga., ahonal Amateur which Francis 1!l°.".IY. G. ".m.e • ..,. he.d.ul.ed •. __ ._l

i
o
i
n'i La .. nidl." i(.~.)'liiiiiiiiiil 

the 10,000 meter run, was more and Barbara Ann Ferrell of Los Ouimet won over Jack We tland, 
than one·half minule under the Angeles teamed to slam the wo- h II ' t I k d I 1 HAP PIN ESS men's 200, Titus winning by a nar- L e ro 109, ree· DC e ayou 
old 5.000 meter record of 14 :25.8 row margin in :23.7 and depriving mea ures 6,867 yards with a 36· 
set by Os waldo Suarez oC Argen· 11ss Ferrell . previously Ihe win. 35-71 par. 
' ina in 1963, and said he really ner of the 100, of a chance at I , There are five par 3 boles. The 
didn't think he had run too well. second gold medal. Mi Titus' competitive course record of 32· (now, aren't I S A 

.. J couldn't hear the times and time was two tenths of a second 33-65- was first carded by Tom· 
A . 1928 you glad I thou"ht I wa running poorly under the Games mark but was my rmour In • 

because I felt so good." he said. not allowed because of an aiding A premium is on putling and you kept l A ( E 
Hi teammate, Louis Scott. De- wind. THEY'RE OFF - Contestlnts In tho decathlon 100 mote, d .. h In the Pan·Am Games burst from placement of tee shots and ap- watching?) P 

troi'. miejudl(ed the iinl~h, is}· Cub.n Wins the starting blocks at the st.rt of tho raco ot th. Univorsity of Manitoba stadium In Winnl..., proaches. It is not a course that 
tered, and then lunged. to take I Cuba's Irene ~{arlinez Tilabul needs to be overwhelmed in Jack 

.. J M "1 ,. Wednosdey. Tho runners (from loft) aro: R. C.rmon.·B.rragoa of MOIIlcoi Bill Toomov of La· N' kl f h' Th boold 
trnez ~f Mexlc~. Both had Iden· tories by taking the women's luna Buch, Callf.; D.ve Thoroson of Sante B.rblC., Calif. Ind H. Thom .. of Vonezuela. ToomlY it is more suiled to Casper's 
~.''''l''', over . uan aXlmo ,. ar· broke the string of American vic· IC aus as Ion. e es say CALLE D 

,1 'Imes of 13 :54.0. long jump with 20 (eel 9 inches. _n the ract. _ AP Wlrophoto game. 
Total Boosted a Garnes record. The old mark -- - - . -- • The total purse is $102.000 with 

"'nni"~ five out of the six was 20-2 by Willye White of Chi· I I I d . h' 5 1 $20.000 to the winner. All pro- ~SBl!m '1'" ••• '1.1. 
'. eyen's of the evenin/!, the cal!O, 1963. Second was Aura Vi· I Hargan, Wagner He p C eve an Surprise C Icago, • ceeds go to the Western Golf As· ... r ... II 

·01 State boo ted its medal dal Barieto of Venezula and Miss I sodation's Evans Scholars Foun· Ye PUBLIC hOUse 
"\ ·,1 1000 I!old •. 51 Hvers a~d 34 White was third. CLEVELAND (A'f - Steve Har· ing Chicago White Sox. Hargan, 11·8, gave up six Sin. , dation. The .three top official 

~: "'. C~nda IS second With 8 In the final track evenl of the ganscattered even hits and Leon Wagner clouted his homer inlgle. two to Wayne Causey and PGAmoneywlOnersaslhetourn· -SONGS!- LAUGHS. FAMIIV FUll 
' • 2~ sll>ers and 31 bronzes. evenin!! Wade Bell of Ogden W h'l hi 15th hom run th thO d" tt' th I Ron Hansen's double ey starts, are .Arnold Palmer "" L I .,. '. '1 agner I see Ir mnmg. pu Ing e n· . I with $117296' Juhu$ Boros $108. 

'.111 Toomey of Laguna Beach, U~ah. fought off two Canad~ans. Wednesday nlghl sending the dians ahead 4-1. Cleveland tagged three White 1235 ' d 'F 'k B d~"; 651 ' _ HONKY.TONK PIANO' LIVE BANJOI ( \ Ir , won Ihe decathlon with the Bin Crothers, an Olympic Silver '. I .. • an ran ear, ...... . "" 
t' 'cllent mark o( 8.044 poinls. medalist, and Brian MacLaren. Cleveland lndl~ns to a 5-1 victory I The vi~tory ~nd d a three· ~ox Pilche.rs lor 15 h.ilS, mclud· Cas~er, winner. of . the recent BEER, SOFT DRINKS & 21 VARIETIES OF 
{ , I ' cl'ing the old Games record to win the 800 meters. over the Amel'lcan League lead· game IndIan 10smg streak. , Ing four srngles by TIm Horton. ~anad!an Open, IS Sixth on tbe 

Save 9 Ways On A 
Well-Dressed LQok For 
Now Into Fall e e • 

~
DOLLAR DAYS AT ST. CLAIR'S 

( --.. Half-Price Suit & 
~ l Sport Coat Sale 0 • 0 

~- I ,'/''; 27 Dark, Dressy Suits 
, ,f " / Choose fine Dacron and Worsteds in comfortabl( 

~. weight (01' now into November. Dark , dress) 
~ shades of blue, black and brown in Bingle 

\ breasted 2 button models. Includes mostly solie 
t d '.,' • colors. but a few subtle stripes left too. 

Reg, $60 & $65 NOW 

~30 & ~3250 
21 Sport Coats Ready 
For Business or Leisure 

. , 
D.cron .nd worstods In plain colors and pl.ld •• 
Dacron .nd cottons In solid colors .nd strIp .. , 

In .Inglo and doubl. breast.d modo's. Some 
solids In d.rker shades to carry you wofllnto 
fall, In f.ct year 'round for offlco w .. r • ...... 

Reg. $35 & $50 NOW 

$1750 & $25 

, 
Special Group Of 

Our Famous Mr. Hicks 
X-PRESS Trousers That 

Never Need Ironing 
W("re balancillg ollr in cntory of both the 51im· 
cut ivy and fllll·cut "Tycoon" models. Choose 
shade~ 01 Charcoal, tan , olive, gold, green and 
blue in brokt'n ~izl' run~. Choose now for caslIal 
wcar with srort coats, ~weaters, port shirts and 
:011 1' favorite golling cap. Machille \ ashahle 
a"f! the) til' \' to a fresh pressed look in your 
(11') r 01' 011 tlw lin<.'. 

Reg. $7 & $8 Pair 

NOW $479 
PAIR 

SAVE UP TO $5,21 

Young Men's Jeans 
Plaid , twills and brushed cottons in col
lection of tyle. Sizes 28-36. Great idea 
for back·to· chool. 

Reg. $6 to $8 Pair 

$279 
Pair 

I 
.' 

SAVE $1,55 

MANHATTAN 

MEN'S T·SHIRTS 
Reg. $1.50 Each 

3 For $295 
Only 

SHORT SLEEVE 
DRESS & SPORT 

SHIRT 
SALE 
Reg. 5 to $TO 

$250 to $5 
HALF PRICE 

SAVE 
$1.05 

MEN'S 
BAN-LON 

SOCKS 

Ore I S Y men's anklet 
style socks in dar k , 
dressy shades of navy, 
black and olive. One size 
fits sizes 10·13. Made to 
s t a y up with Lycra· 
Spandex tops. Stock up 
now and save. 

Reg . $1.00 Pair 

3· Pal" $1 95 
On'y 

One table of discontinued style by Eagle and Man
hattan. Great select ion of Eagle button·down dress 
shirts in solid colors of tan, peach and green. Sport 
shilts are rich· looking linen weaves in fashionable 
solid colors. See alld save. 

JANTZEN 
SWIM 
SUITS 

Popular Jantzen surfing 
models, boggies and some 
kn it lastex. Choose now and 
enjoy a fresh new look for 
the rest of the season. 

Reg. $6-$7 -$8 

$~79_$!)79_$~79 

WALK SHORTS 
Entire Stock Of 

REDUCED 
Choose colorful plaids and 
solid colors in selection 
that includes a few pleated 
fronts - but mostly plain 
fronts. Choose sizes 28-44 
in a variety of styles and 
colors. 

Reg. $6. $7 -$8 

$~79_$!)79_$~79 

Sl. Clair -.Johnson 
Shop Today 9:00 to 9:00 124 E. Washington 

t 

list WIth $69,592. 
Only Ralph Guldabl, with a 

streak starting in 1938, has won 
the Western three straight limes. 
And only once in 63 previous 
tournaments has an amateur tak· 
en the crown. Chick Evans, still 
competing. did it in 1910. at Bev· 
erly. In addition to Casper and 
Guldahl, only four others suc· 
cessfully defended their Weslern 
Open championship. They were 
Willie Anderson. Jim Barnes. 
Walter Hagen and Sam Snead. 

, CASALS WIN5-
SOUTH ORANGE. N.J . (A'f -

Ito emery Casals, the pint·sized 
. tennis tiger from San Francisco. 

turned back fellow leen·ager Val. 
erie Ziegenfus Wednesday. 4-6. 

/

11.9, 6·1 in the third round of the 
Eastern Grass Court Champion· 
ships. 

PIZZA SUPREMEI 
NOW OPEN 

At 

531 Highway No. 1 South 
Just West of Wardway 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Phone 351·3885 
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Sports

Facts and ~acets 
I By JOHN HARMON 

AS$t. Sports Editor 

Profe ional Coo.bail i the late l major . pori to be arceeted 
by a new trend in modem athletic - collective bargaining. B e
b.,II. hockey aDd ba ketbal have al 0 been troubled by lhi move· 
ment within the la l two year. 

OC all the pro athletes. basketball players probably have the 
11<' t gripe. and the grealest n.ed for organized help - they are 
)11 t plain o~el worked. All the teams chedule a dozen or so pre-
5101.>on games. 80 during th rl!gular season and any number of 
play-ofr games, depend 109 on how well a team progres~ . Con· 
ceivably, a team could play 100 game - in ix months which i a 
rigorous pace to say lh least. 

But the baskelball players, with Cincinnati Royal star Oscar 
Rob~rlson leading the cause, were also unhappy about money. 
They weren's getling paid for the pre· ason games. they had 
• very shoddy pension plan and the minimum pay wa way below 
Ibal of the other sports. 

The payers not only threatened 10 unionize. but almost went 
011 trike during Ihe play-offs. They were unsucces ful on both 
counts. The owners came through with a delayed (play today. talk 
tomorrow ) offer, temporarily appeasing the disgruntled stars. 

S;-:wn~ Btcf In Unl ... " 
Now we find that a group of Cleveland Brown Cootball players 

is demanding higher salaries and Oilier benefits. If Art Modell , the 
Cleveland owner decides to trade one of Ihe men, lor example. 
they demand that all be traded. uch clion i unheard of in any 
.port, and is cerlainly not becoming to that bi. brute on televi ion ' 
and bubblegum cards whom youngslers idolize. 

One 01 the Browns even demanded Iha t he be started in three I 
pre·season games in order 10 give him a bonafide hot at a 
starling role. I 

Not Ihat unions or organized labor are bad. but they have no 
place in professional sports, And the thr ~nt by the Cleveland I 
Brown hold-outs is certainly a step toward collective barj(aining · 
which was introduced last year wilh the Camous Koufax-Drys· 
dale fiasco. 

The prime reason why collective bargaining would be out of 
place In proCessional sports is that pro athletes are not machines. 
Nor do they work with machines Ilke mJllions of AFL-CIO mem. , 
bers tbroughout the nation. 

IT TAKES TWO to tangl •• ChIcago Cubs second baseman Glenn Be<klrt (right) colll4ed with 
ahortatop Don Keliinger while cha.lng • pop flV off Ihe b.t 01 the St. Louis Cudlnala' Orlando 
Ctpeda In the thIrd Inning of the opener of • doubl.h •• der In Chlugo Wedntlday. Ihcklf'f Ml4 
Into the INII. - AP WI".,.. 

Aft .. recelvln, a multi-year contract (Koufax's $120,OOOl a 
player could become Injured (Koufax's arthritic condition) or 

St. Louis Sweeps Fading Cubs 
ineffective <Drysdale's 13-]6 record>. I 

Athletes Hava MInor Cempl.lnh 
What complaints do the professional athletes have? Sure 

lhere are minor ones, like the men who tolled many years in the 
minors, but didn't receive an adequate pension. Also there are 
the great old timers, like Bronco Nagurski or the Chicago Bears 
or the late Jimmy Foxx or Rogers Hornsby, who earned top dollar 
In their day. only to squander iL and end their Jive in near 
destitution without aid from a pen ion plan from the buslne s they 
did 50 much for. 

Over·all today's athletes have It pretty good. Th majority 01 
them are hauling in double·figure salaries each year, while the 
average American "struules" along on a salary oC $6.000. Pro 
baskelball . still In a growing stage, may not realize the greal 
benefits other sports are reaping. but certainly won't be lacking 
in the near future. 

A basic theme seems to underlie the recenl movements of pro 
sports toward organization - recognition. The players want to be 
l'tCognized on an organized level by their owners and they want to 
be equal. Wilt Chamberlain and Bobby Hull want ju 1 8S mucb 
money and pension benefits as Mickey Mantle and Bart Starr. 

This recognition theme can be seen in all the sports. Ba~cball 
players elected a lawyer·representative, Art Miller, last yl?ar. An 

CHICAGO (.fI - Lou Brock 
lashed sIx bits and Curt Flood 
(ive. sparking the St. Louis Car· 
dlnals to a 4-2, 7·1 doubleheader 
sweep over the Chicago Cubs 
Wedne day. 

The twin victories boosted the 
first·place Cardinals' lead over 
the runner·up Cubs to :1&.0, game 
- the biggest in the National 
League this sea on. 

Brock Ingled home two run 
in the ccond inning or the open· 
r and doubled and lear d In a 

two· run sixth. Flood got thret 
hits, scored once and al 0 drove 
In a run In the firsl game. 

Brock got his (irst of four hits 
in the nightcap by leading 0(( 
the game with a ingle. He ad-

CBS Exonerated 
From Ref's Charge 

attorney (or many hockey payers. Alan Eagleson. predicted last WASHINGTON f.fI _ Tbe~' . 
winler that the National Hockey League play ra wQUId Corm an eral Communications Commission 
as~ocialion within the next year or o. exonerated Columbia Broadca -t. 

Family Ownership Dillppe.rs ina Sy tem Wednesday of charllcs 
This is an issue which comes hand·in-hand with the Iransition that it had asked a referee to I 

of major sport teams from single- or family·Ownership to corpor· call fal.e fouls during a profes· 
ate control. As a result much of the personal element has been sional occer game to allow the 
taken out of sports. It's much easier to talk salary wilh a life·long network time for commercial an· 
• portsman than the viee.pre ident 01 a television network. nouncements. 

So how ~hould an owner Ilke Modell handle a bunch oC players The FCC a ked the n twork 
like the Brown bold-outs? tay 18 to comment on news re· I 

ports quoting referee Peler 
The best way would seem to be like Chicago Bull owner Dick Hhodes or the National profes'l 

Klein took care of his pro basketball players last winter when the sional SOccer League as laying 
Bulls were in the heat of a championship race and the majority of he called false fouls during a 
the NBA players were hedging on whether they would compele in Toronto.Pittsburgh game at CBS' 
the play·oUs or hold out for their money. reque t. I 

At the time Klein said, "1£ any of my players would it out the CBS wrole th commission June 
play·offs because o[ th is salary and beneriL dispute, he can forget 2 denying the charges _ noting I 
about next year." Rhode" later denied them in , 

The Bulls are eagerly awaiUng next year. I news slories. 

vanced on Flood' Cirst of two Both got on with bunt Iingies 
ni htcap hits, and scored on a Ito park a four·run burst In the 
sacrifice ny. third inning. ----------------

The very la ·t thing . 
top illll tilln ' t tliP 1M. JJm-rr , LUI' ,'ar . Make lure 

you do lind mll~~. UI' hl'lm . Tht"r(" , \ery little ati raction 
in being dl'ad ri~ht \' hf'1I yflu'rt' (\(,dd. 

Wherever. "hCllt·vt'r you dri\ c ... 
drive d fen . iH'ly. Watt'fl oUl for Iht' 

other gu. lie mdY be the Lind who'll 
.top at nothin~. 

All-Stars Face 
Green Bay's 
Aerial Attack 

Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems •.• 

CHICAGO (.fI - The College 
All·Star roster is loaded with 
glamour names Ilke Spurrier. 
Griese. Eddy and Little. but the 
collegians' chances for a victory 
against Green Bay Friday may 
depend on how well people, like 
Belcher, Clark , Charles and King 
perform against Bart Starr. 

Slarr, the Alabama passing 
master who quarterbacked the 
Packet's to football supremacy 
IAit season, Is expected to pose 
the principal challenge to the 
young defensi ve backs in the 34th 
College All-Star game at Soldier 
Field. 

The records oC 33 AII·Star bat· 
ties show that the collegians' de
fense must be stingy If there is 
any bope of .idetracking the 
Paekers. 

Only once in the nine All-Star 
viewries have the pros Icored 
more than tbree touchdowns. The 
All-Stars have won six games by 
holding their opponents to leven 
points or less. 

Jimmy Taylor and Paul Hor
nuna won 't be running out of tbe 
Green Bay backfield Friday, so 
it naures that the Packer at
IRk will focus even more on 
starr's precise air strikes and 
uncanny ;lasain, strategies. 

The men assigned to stop 
SUlrr include John Charles of 
Purdue. Phil Clark of Northwest- ,' 
em, Curt Belcher of Brigham 
Young and Henry King of Utah. 

Coach John Sauer's defensive 
backfield aid, Warren Lahr, many 
times an all·pro defender with 
Cleveland, haa charge of this 
tal:mt. 

"They all have good speed and 
I'm delighted with that," Labr 
says, "They all fit in the mold 
of a defelllJive back with Rood 
height 8Dd weight between 190 

Save TIME and MONEY by packing all your belongings 
in boxes and cartons and haul them home the economical 
way in an AERO RENTAL truck. Your belongings leave 
and arrive with you. No need to wait for train or bus 
schedules. 

ALSO 

'RENTAL 

Low, low ,..ntal rat" 
per hour 

$2.00 per hour ($10.00 minimum) 
or 

$11.00 per 24 hour day 
PlUI 12c per mile and lIIal 

FURNITURE PADS REFRIGERATOR DOLLIES 
APPLIANCE CARTS 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maid.n Lan. Phon. 338·9711 

. ud Z10 pounds." 
---- - ----

I 
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At 14-5, McCormick Tops 
National League's Pitchers 

Irown To 8. Indueted 
Into Grid Hall Of Faille 

I CANTON, Ohil' r aul 
Bro 1\ .'ilI la' to • h~"" tl· ; 

SAN FRANCISCO CII - Mike I record to [2·3. weekl?nd 10 be iO'lw' 1 ipln .... ., 
fcCormic\. who wenl from near Mike: lIaa add£(! a ICrewbell Football' Hall 01 F " H "; 

sUJrdom to an unwanted. sore- and lider to h fa ball. curve busy gfttln~ r('art In .. no ~;, I • 

armed IOUtbpaW with the San and ehangeu.p, 1:1 SIIYI 1M! doesn'I I ----' I .. -. 

ha come back as the National bUily to I')t them III over. I t Brown mlly ~ftn " ., •• ', ,,, I 
Franci«o Giants five ~ars ago, I ha\'e any t p1teh - "just tbe \:\.'VIlU tart n II", pro , 

League's leading pitcher. doo't rely Oft 8l\1 one." I part O\\nl'r of th C · n - ' ·~ ,I ' rr,., 
Mike bas parlayed a shot of He developed a sore arm In I chile In the Am"ri~'''' F 1",11 

cortisoue, a couple of DeW pitch· 1961. It stayed SO~ tlIrou,h a ~51 LeagUe. 

titude to a t4-5 _.!oat fflCOrd, '01'011 the pennant "~ltlIOUI any I Also beln~ Inrll1cl~ ~. r fnr'" r 
ea. coulile and a change of at. ' season [n I when tlIe Giants • 

and a 2.77 earned run a~r.ge. hetp from me." Mike ItIIl Ia· , playing tars (hUn ' R '-In,r,''. 
He was the first National lea· m nls. Bobby Layne. Ken ." r"l'" ,t.,n 
cuer to win 14 thi& year. In 1960. The Gianls got. Mille Illst win· lydahar. uOO Forni ·.. 'l'\mn '\' 
when be was 1$.12. he led the ter in one of their best deals former Iowa tar ' Own'r n·'n 
NL with a 2.70 ERA. ever - a trai ht trade for pitch· I Rerv of the Ln "'ttl'l 'C R,,,... . 

From June II throuah July 15. er Bob Priddy and outfieJder Cap nd the late Ch1rl '. Rld",·i ll . w\1o 
he won eight ,traight to raise bl.s Peterson. lowned th Cbit-allo Carrllnnl< 

@ 
DOLLAR DAY 

(THURSDAY, AUG. 3 

ole Priced 
" 

SUITS 
Lc J.OO dl cOllnt 011 

Dollar Day Illy 

Sale Priced 

SPORT COATS $29 to :42 

TROUSERS 

DolIsr Day Only 
Leu 3.00 dl4coflnt 0'1 

Sale Priced 

· ~5to:18 
Lc8l 1.00 di COllrll 0'1 

Dollar Day Ollly 

No Charge for Alterations . . 
10% Discount On All Polo Shirts 

@ ' 
tillOj ;~Jteawooa g Jtosi tiliOt ;'m. 

~
onite, Tonite tradif{rmal excellellce 

26 S. Clinton - -- _. 

V3NQ <It SHQR't SLEEVE 

Sport Sh i rts 
1 GROUP 

Wash Slacks & Jeans % 'RICI 

Jackets $3 .fIII $5 
LONG SLEEVE 

Dress Shirts % PRICE 

Knit Shirts % OFF 

FALL 

Sweaters 'ricli T .. ItldlcuI4M 
TI AllYtttI .. 

1 GROUP 

Suits & Sport Coats % PRICE 

FALL'SUMMER 

Dress Hats Y2 PRICE 

EWER'S 
MEN'S STORE 

Across From the Pentacrest 
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Police Divide City 
Into Three Patrols 

Campus 
Notes 

Tesdell Denies 
Being Prisoner 

An article in Wednesday's ed· 
ition of The Daily Iowan incor· 
rectly reported that Loren E. 
Tesdell, chairman of the Depart. 
ment of Economics and Political 

By THOMAS RAJlTIRY an underage peraoo attempts to JUKE BOX DANCE Science al the American Univer· 
bu al b ,,- bev A I 'uk bo d ill be sily oC Cairo was held prisoner I Like Caesar', Gsul, Iowa Ci'" y co 0..., eraces. ree J e x ance y,; 

'3 I in an Alexandria hotel during the 
is divided into three parts. Tbey Patrolman Loren G. Teglaa. sponsored by Union Board from June fighting in Egypt. 
are the west, north and IOUth 32, who bas been with the de· 8 to 10:30 p.m. Friday in the Tesdell. and several other uni. 
police patrol districts. partment for six years, said be Union Terrace. versity staff members spent four 

The idea of patroUng Iowa ll!ted. patrolling Iowa City by ••• days in the botel awaiting a ship 
City by districts was reactivated districts. ART LECTURE that was to take them from the 
by Frank R. Smiley, city man·. ~ .. R~ .. 1f"'Id ""What Ja a Chair?" will be the country . according to Tesdell. 
ager. It bad been abandoned a 'Diafl:icl patro~, enables you subject of an art lecture at 8 who added the group was never 
few years ago due to a lack of to get mto the side streets. It p.m. Thursday in the Union D- . told that they must stay in the 
personnel reassures the people. and you get linois Room. I hotel - only advised to for their 

The ~est dlItrIct Iucludes to know the .almost bidd~ poe. • • • safety. 
everythln, west of the Iowa Riv. kets of the city whlch "might be TEA & TALK I 
er that !t within the city llmi~. ~~t trouble IPOU, Teuatz . A poetry r eading will high- d 
Tb~ airport and U~vemo/ Proctor and Gamble Manufac. lighl this week's Tea & Talk a t U I Stu ent Best 
Heights are In this district. UIlJ. turing Co SbeDer-Glode JIanu.. 8 p.m. Thursday in the Union I ROTC PI t 
versity Heights, a separate town. facturin ., Co and Owens Lucas-Dodge Room. Harold E. n a oon 
ship, paya Iowa City for pollc:e B-'-l. Co' __ rp:;_ in ... _ IOIltb Tinkle. G. Bakersfi eld. Ca lif.. FT 

teetl ~""" ., .. a............, d " . RILEY, Kan. - Joim H. 
pro on. area an his wife Phyllis. G. Chicago. Lantz , a junior at the University 

The Jlorth dlItrtet II east of Th~ factories are equipped will read their own poetry. of Iowa. has been selected the 
the Iowa River and DOI1h of a with burglar alarms connected to ••• best ROTC cadet in his platoon. 
boundary formed by Iowa Avenue, pollce beadquarten. REGISTRATION TABLE Lantz. the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Muscatin. Avenu. and Court The IOUth area also Inc:ludes Organizations wanting to COD- F.M. Lantz. S23 Rundell Street. 
Street. the downtown busineas district. tribute mater ial and talk with WHILE GRANDPA WORRIES .bout the pll,ht of the world, Iowa City. Iowa. compiled a score 

Melt T ....... In I8uIh When enough personnel are avail- students about their actvities at P.trlck Lyndon Nuvent, who I, vl,ltl.,. hi' grandparents In the of 92.90 out of a possible 100 
The south diltrtct 11 east of the able, the downtown business di.. registration may apply for space points to win bonor. In the 2nd 

Iowa River and south IJl the Iowa trlct Is patrolled by a policeman at September regi tration by con- Whit. HDuse whll. hi' father and mother, Mr •• nd Mrs. P.t Pia Loon of Company E . 

Sale Merchandise 
regrouped and repriced 

for 
Final Clearance 

Good Values 
at 

$1·$2·$3 
MATERNITY AN= 2ABV 

FASHIONS 
Avenue, Muscatin. AVeDue and on a motorcycle. tacting Roger D. Augustine. as o. Nu'ent, .... on vacation, I, oblivIous tD It a". Th. flve·WHk. Final scores were compiled 
Court Street line. elate dean of students at the Did Lyn took a tDUr of the White House ground, Wednesdav with from a total of five areas mea· l!========5=So=.=D=u=b=u=q=ue=s=t=. ======:::!J 

"Most of the trouble that r. IMITATIONS TURN UP- Union. hi, ,randmDth.r, the First Lady. - AP Wirephoto sured during the amumer camP.' 
cJIlres police attention occurs TOKYO III - The Japan Wool· -----------~-----------------------
in the south district, II Pollee en Goods Imporlen Cooperative ....... _ 
Chief Patrick J. MeCarDey said. Association bas warned that Ja
MOlt Iowa Cily bars .... included panese-manufactured imitations 
in the IOUth district. They are of Englisb suiting material Is 
equipped with silent alarms which appearing for sale in smaller 
signal the police deparbnent cities. The association said at 
when either a civil disturbance, least 150 kinds of imitation cloth 
such as a fight oc:eun, or when have turned up. 

Stephens 
Dollar Days 

START TOMORROW 
THURS.· FRI. - SAT. ONLY 

SAVINGS 
UP TO 60% 

On Fine Men's Clothing 
& Furnishings 

Now Sale Prices 
On Stephens Finest 

Dacron & Worsted 

SUITS 
Comfort for spring, sum
mer and early faU is yours 

to enjoy at special sale 

prices. Many dark, dressy 

colors that go right into 
winter are included. 

REG. $6.5 to $70 

$48 to $58 
TroU8!r. c:uffed free. Other 
alteration. at your coat. 

Dress Shirts 
Reg. to $5 

10.00 

Tie Special 
Fine silks including a great 
selection of atri})N. 

Re,. to $1 
2.50 

Colorful Plaids and Tattersal 

SPORT COATS 
Dacron & worsteds - Dacron & cotton offer 
fine values for the Dollar Days Shepper. 

REG. $37 • .50 to $.50.00 

$30 to $40 

DRESS TROUSERS 
Dacron & worsteds plus Dacron & cottons in 
handsome shade", 

~~o $12 
REG. 9.00 PRESS - FREE 

CORDUROY TROUSERS 
NOW $4 

SPORT & KNIT SHIRTS 
Shirts by Cant, Sero, and Jockey with comfort, 
fit, and sporty colOrings. 

JWgN~WIc $8 $3 & $4 

StephenJ 
Men's Clothing, Furnishings 

and Shoes 
Ph. 331-5473 

10NDED lEE' 

Chuck 
Roast 

VALU.' 'I'M 
La. 

GROUND FRESH HOU RLY 

Fresh Ground 
Beef 

All PURPOSE 

C.,isco 
Shortening 

DII Motnl - TAHOY SIClIONS 

'r.,,'rult 

BONDED BEE' 

St.ddlng 
Rib Roast 

""'H·ll~ nHIJ •• 
Y.&LU .. tlIM 

LB. 

"ssam. COLORS 

C .... TlIlU. ~~'.' 21c 

lU"'<:HfO" llMI - ASSt. C<XOU 011 

White Napkins ::. '" 
DOW - NlW fOOD WMP DISCOVUY 

Handl-Wrap l:~. 2'" 
l-OL sin - llEflU.s 

Dlxl. Cups 1-' 45" ~~ .. 
WIIAIO - QUfClC sT .... r''''o 

Charcoal LI,,,, ... ".':.~rt 31' 
HOtsfMur AND GIlA'" 

Hills DOl F.... 2 t::.:. 49' 
cOMPlETELY NUTRITIOUS rol YOUI DOO 

'raw, lralB ':. $117 

"ENCH'S - fOR YOUR '4lAUll 

'arall .. t 5 .... 
GfTS liD Of ,,,,neTS 'ASr 

1·lb. 3.' ,lot· 

Shell 'est Strip _h $1" 

VALU-TRIM 
MEANS 

MORE LEAN 
MEAT IN 

EVERY 
POUNDI 

NOW SA VI MORI 'HAN IVER B.'ORE 
WITH IA.LI'S NI. MIAI PRICING POLICY~ 

Iv • ." •• , Lew .. t 'rlc.11 Now you'll 10'1. mOre Ihan ever b.fore with 
fagle'o unique new Everyday Low Meat pricing policy. From one end of Eagle" 
",eat departmellt to th. Dther, meat price. have been reduced. Dra.ti<ally reduced 
with IIew low ••• Everyday LDW .•• all year long. low . .• meat pri,e •. Eagl.'s 
fverydClY Low Meat pricing policy i. here to stay. These are not "weekend spec· 
io"" ••• _ any time YDU .hDp. But dDn't take Dur word for it, prove it to you"elf 
,hat you lave lIIore when you buy meal$ at Eagl.'s Everyday Low Prices. Take your 
meat .hDppingli" to other stor .. , add up the prices ... and then do the saolle thing 
CIt Eo;le. Onc. you've made the comparitDn, you'll know for sure that Eagle" prices 
are I_er .•. ond the .Iore from which '0 buy meat •. And whil. )'IJU enjoy speel· 
ocular co.h oavin" wilil Eogle', Everyday low Meat pricing policy, you' ll continue 
to enjoy the finest, mo.t lIayorful meah on the markell Dependabl e Eagle qual i" 
remain. unoltered ..• only the prices are changed I You pay only for "Valu ·Trim. 
,..ed", tDP quolity, flavor.perfect meat, now ot the lowe.t pr ice·par.pound every 
o'ngl. day of _ry _ek in .r Eagle meot ca.e •• 

Everyday low Prices On Bonded Beef 
IONDID 1m 10NDI. 1111 

'.I.n. St.ak ..... ~ $1" Ru., R.ast ...... ,r:, 7" · 
IONDIO 1m STIAK IONOI.lm '.rt.rh.UI. . ..... "re. $l lS Chuck St.alr ...... -:: 4'" 
IONDI. 1111 - NfW YOlK 10NOI0 1m 

Strip St.ak ··'·· .. L~. $1" 'nun. ChllClr .... "'":: 5'" 
--~---------------IONDfD Iff' BONDeD In' 

Rib E,. St.alr · ... ··,;. $1" 'round ...... ~ 7'" BONDED BEEF 

Sirloin 
Steak 

ION OED IEEP 

/ Swls. 
Steak 

IONDID 1m 10NOID 1m - .nlH IIIIP 

Mlnut. St.alr ...... "re. 98c Short .Ib. '''''''r:, 3,1 

=15 A VALu·II" ~ ~ ffiM ~ 
Lt. La. 

IONOIO In, - IONllfSS IONDfO IU' - IONIIUI 

lound St.ak ...... ":8, 19". .. •• St.. .~ 6.' 

fOOD clIil - IN HEAvY IYRU' PUSH FIIOUN ALL 'IAVORS 

Fruit 'lop Fro.t Duncan Hines 
Cockt.11 ~r ..... PI •• ' C.ke Mix •• 

5~~1 4,!1 pl •• '., .. '1 
Iveryday low Prices Iveryday Low Prices 

1000 CIUI _ CONVINIIt4l OUlf KIST - "UCTAlll 

·~51C ;.;. '.,p ... look Mak .... 2 Z: 25' S_I Shrl., 2 .. L 'I ,..,. H • .....,., 

NIW·o." Ut"" 

COMSTOCK - IIAOYlO USI ICONOMUllI IMOISON - "_UlGER '"' ALL PURPOSIlAIll..o MIX 
• Ic. C"". 

aDn 
SlieH Dill 'ldd •• ··:'4.1c Appl •• 1. FIlii •• 2~.:. 3$' S.O.S ,.... ~'.;:. 3" 

::.IMOVf=;;S":;st:::_::------- 1M _" - IUlY - 01' 'ASHUN 

T.,c •• 1.... :. 2~ ,01' Fash •• ·DIII.· 't;L 2.c 

GlUN GIANT - fUll OF O..-ofN SWffTNES5 ""W"::::IT~fH~S-:-:"N::::D-=II::::"O::::"'=I"~l-----
S ... t '.as '::" 23' I .. ., .1 ... 

....... eII 
"UHT'S - TOMATO ILC~ 

' .... 0 Sauc. 
1_ - SMOOTH AND CIIMlY WH011~ _ HUTIIT1OII1 

2~~' 14" SIll •• Drolll.. J~L 35e ...... Stu 
fl ..... - CHAM mLE 01 WHOl.f IEtNEl ERECTlY! __ " - TAIIOY KEllOGO'S - CIIfAI 

_ .... ' ..... 

' .... a . ..... ,..,.-
~-.. C '0-·" 11' ... H .rn <.' . 1-__ C_H_'_._I_I._t. __ !6._'b:_$_IIt_ W ........ Dn .. I .. :~.··4" ..... ' .... lIc.~··33e 

MtUClf WH1U ,HUNT'S - TOMATO IICH mSWUnf'oltD C(IEAl 

Fa.rle Soh ... , ';:."1'" , ..... e.t.up 20,"~., 32' 'osl .AI, .... lls t!;~. 41' 
MOfrroIAlCH SUMS AND 'llCfS 

.s .. r .... s :::. 25" 
OK.R .... YER - ollf.r FOIl SANDWItHI' FOOD CLUI - '01 IlfflUHINO GOODHfSS 

L ........ Moal '!::' 44' ••• Ir 'M.... :~;:. 45' 
LIllY'S - VEOflAllrIAN - MOlASSlS 01 lOt Off fUNCH'S - QUICK AND E ... SY' WINnlelUN 01. ""IIMINT 

.ork & .M.. ':~.:. 14e .I .... S.I CIM .. ' ':;l" 121 S .... , J .. Mix '~;:' 25' .rach's ......... '~.29-
$H()fSUIHG Ie 0" .... "'OMaftC ............ _rc" 'olalM. ".:~ 9c Finis" .. t ..... I11~~ 31' 

VISTA 'AI 

S."wldl CeHI .. J.I~·4'1 

~!X 'LAVOIS TO CHCOSE FlO., 

HI·C 
.rult Drinks 

~.4i$1 

.!4" 

SLICED _ MilO - FUll FLAVOI 

American 
Cheese 

i , 

I, 



Shortages Persist 
in Cuban Homes 

ilr-N-a-v-y-F-e-e-' s-O-'-',-·ce-r-P-in-c-h-fl 
WA HI. 'GTO' /I. - Adm. der it. he said. the Navy would 

Thomas H. .loorer, the new u pilots lor a to 1 yean and 
chief of na\'81 operations, said then rurn them over to the air· 
WedneJday the Navy lS confront· line . 
ed ,,·ilh a serious problem of The Navy estimates that or per 

HA V ANA <II - With the exceP- 1 crowded with people on week· keeping ofCicers. He want. It re- cent oC its aviators who leIt ac. 

Our entire summer stock 
Coordinate sportswear, suits, 
dresses, etc. - Y2 price and less 

tion oC "patria 0 muerle," mean. / days. impossible to enter on Ived. the duty in 1966 ~ere hired by 
ing Catherland or death. the two weekends. "We should m ke every eCCort I Lbe airU1es industry . • 
most used words in Cuba today Cubans .pend much of their to make a eareer in the service Adrr ... foorer. barely. ettled in 

'are "no hay," meaning there money in restaurant~ and bar. m~re attractiye in order to Db· his new office on the Pentagon's 
isn't any. . . tam and ret8ln the type of peo. fourth floor. said the Navy's 

P cd .. "tb For Lbe "Vast maJOrity, however, l pIe required to operate the veru problem boil down to the Cact 
ronounc no eye, ese 't' f II' I ' 

words symbolize Cuba', persi. ea Ing out requen y IS nol po " complex weapons y tem ~e that "there is no sub itut for 
tent food and agricultural short. sible. They must depend on ra· 1 have today," ~foorer aid. a ood man." 

Dresses . • . . $3, $5, $7 
$7 Suits and pantsuits. • 

I ages in the ninth year of Prime I lion books and hope that what The admiral may have b('en -----
Minister Fidel Castro·arevolu. they are entitled to I available. referring 10 the Navy's steady CWA Mem bers 
tio'! a.nd the sixLb year of food ' Castro promise food will even· I~ss of pi.lots. ~rten to high· paying I . 

I rallonlng. lUally. be available in grea~er aIrlines Jobs, .1D recent year. Attend Meeh ng 
SHORTS 
BLOUSES 
SLACKS 
SKIRTS 
KNITSHIRTS 
PURSES 

I The words come with the I quantity and of better quality dm. DavId L. )laeDon Id . 
m~nu: "No hay polatoe , no ~lIY than beCore the revolution. who Yieldl'~ the top Navy po~t Sixty communications worker 

I oruons, no hay pork, no hay milk, To bring this about he has mo- to M?Orel' In reremorue! at An· lrom Iowa, linn a, the Da· 

$" $2 I and 

no hay elc." bilized the country on the blgge I napo~s, Md., Tuesday. told can· kotas and ebra a are atlendlng 

I 
Although better reataurants I scale ever to rai e food produc· . ~re slonal commlttce earher co,ference conducted by Lbe 

h food I 11 C ( lion thl year th Na\'y w short Center for Labor and lanage-
ave ,espec a y or or· . 2430 pi! ment in the Union this II' ek 

eigners and during auch events The magical year eems to be' o.s. . . 
. as the current conference of 1970, when Cuba hopes to pro- . In later testimony. re~ea ed by The workers. ~II member· oC 
I the LaUn American Org nlzat'o d 10 iJli to f d I the Senate Armed ~r\ Ice:; pre- the ~ommunlcaUon Workers of 

.. . a I n uce. m. on ns.o sugar an . paredne ~ Subrommlttee Tueb. America (CWA) are loc.1 repr . 
oC SolidarIty. th!!lr menus llaO with mcrea. ed foreIgn exchan~e day. Defense Department ocfi. I sentalives {rom' their respective 
are ~prlnkled WIth no hay.. If earnings, divert more of Cuba S cials said that military pilot tate , 
there s no beef, ~here may be agriculture prodUcts to Cubans horta e had been filled . Th proeram .taU, buded bJ 
chicken; .shrimp IC not oysters. instead of export. Rear Adm. G E . . Hller (e~ti. Edgar R Czarnecki, a islant 
crackers If not bread. 1C Castro licks his agricultur· tied that the Na\'Y had 10 I 0 prores or Cor Jabor and maDace. 

108 S. Dubuqu. Even with high prices - $S to I al mechanizaUon and transpor' many trained pilots to commer· ~ ment and Center proeram direct· 
•---------------______ J $7 a main course - the !tavern· lalion problems, he may be able cial airline thai it \\'a. consid· or, Inctud s CWA representative 

ment-operated restaurants are I to do it. erin pian for dual -crvice. Un· as well a faculty members. 

laOLI'. NIW "BONDED BIIF", IVIRYDAY LOW 

PR.CID, •• GUARANTIED TOPS.N TINDI.NISS. 

, •• '. , ... utl" pt ••• nt. "Iond.d le.f". Now, th. only g,ad. of b .. f thot II 
sold at fagl •. What I. Eagl. Bonded 8 •• f? It'. au' n.w •• I.ct g,ad. of b •• f, In. 
clud.d In ou, .ensatlonal new Everyday Low Meat pricing policy, and guarant •• d 10 
b, gr.at eating becaus. il bears the Eagle Bondi All Eagle Bond.d Be.f II sel· 
.cted at th. packing house where it hal been passed for whol.som.n ... by U.S.D ..... 
In.p.ctors and i. ogoin insp.ct.d by Eogl.·s ,kill.d m.at buy.rs. Our .xp.rt. sel· 
.ct only beef with a high proportion of meot to bon., with fin •• firm I.xture. and 

i luffici.nt marbling for juiciness ... beef Ihet they b.li.ve will b. the mOlt t.nder 
and flavorful ... the b.ef Ihat in thei' opinion i. of the finest quality and worthy 
of Eogl,', Bonded Beof '.01 of opprovel. Every cuI of Eogle'. Bonded Be.f i, Volu· 
Trimmed before you buy it .... 11 e.ce .. fat and bone. i. remov.d b.for. w.lghing, 
'.aving on id.al cut of b.ef .very time. Only enough lat i. left to .n.ure juicin .... 
That', why, even at these Ev.rydoy Low Prices, you're ouu,.d of flovor·perf.ct cuts 
.f b •• f Ihot or. lops In I.nd.rn.ssl Eogl.', "Volu·Trimm.d" Bond.d I •• f 01 low, 
!vt,ydoy low Pric •• Is your be.1 moat buyl 

"BONDED 
BEEF" IS SO 
GOOD Irs 

GUARANTEED 
GOOD 

EAnNGI 

~! Iveryday low Prices 
CINtIl CUT 

• ANY SIZE 

Grade A 
Turkeys 

~", 

h.ad, 

• I QUAUTY 
fllSH - SOLID tllAOS 

'nen 
e ..... a •• 

U.SD.A GI.t.Of " 

Duck"ngs ......... ~~'. 4ge 

'.tIOl SIll WCI( 

Cornish Hon. 
"10 j U SlUS 

Turkoy R.lls La. 9ge 

... NQun - TUUfY , GItAVY 

M.at Pie :~~ '.t, 
HAND cur 

Fry.r Thighs LS. 55' 
HAND CUT 

Fry.r logs u. 55· 
HANO CUT 

Fryer Win.. u. 2,e 
HANO CUT 

Fry.r Breasts u. ·5'c 

Rus •• t 
Potato •• ' 

0'4· 

, .... CH,. YM..-"-, '3· LS. 

,USH 

,.,.. St •• k ..... ,~ 6ge 

T(NOUlotN 

,.,.. CH,s -... ~. "~I 
"on" 
S,.r. I .... ..... "'r.'. 5ge 

OCIAN '.re. FIII.t '· .. · 44· pI,t. 

TO!' 'I1OIT 

Fl •• Slid. 2::: "~I 
(UlIQ 

.... St •• k. , !:oL .. lge 

DlUClOUS 

Calfl ... fillet ~". 

- NI·IINO 

..--=~ •••• I '.od cal, 
SUI VAWI 

SCope 
.ollthwash 

n:I" 
Pl,uTIC:-44 QU" • ., 

W.s •• .a..k., 

. .. 1" 

1A0LI _ SUCtO 

C.ld Cuts LI 69' 
OSCAA >\AYrI - YrllOw"'NO 

Bolo.na !:;. 45e 

osc ......... YU - flUOW lAND 

B,'o.na ':1;' 65' 
10 TO THE rouND 

E.gl. Wlon.rs l~b 65' pI, 

OUIUQUI 

C •••• d H.m ~~. '2ft 

OUIUQUI 

Can ... d Picnic ':;:b"329 
• TO 'It. SllES 

S .. kod Plcalcs II. 4ge 

'USH f.aU'; - WHOLE KUNn 

Top Fr •• t Corn 4 ;!;:. 85' 
/lrsH ,.alfN 

T., Frost '.as 5 ;!;~ '1" 
!Of' 'lOsT - ,IISH flOlE,; 

C •• U" ••• r 4 ;!;~ '1" 
!Of' flOST - /lUll 'lOll'; - CUT 'I'M" I.ans 4 ~;: 95" 
To.t 'lOST - fIIIESH flOUH 

fnllCh Frits 2 :i;~ 2,e 
_MOUTH - ,.,SH 'I1OnN - PUlE ,IOIIOA 

Ona •• J.lco '::~ 14e 

'lUll 'lOlEN 

Top frost Waffle. ~ 10" 
NUII'llOnN 

C.HM Rich 

HlnCIY s.oCklD 

Eagle Sliced 
Bacon 

III"ydlY low Prices 
<»C.I MA YEl - l'lLLOW lAND 

SlIc.d Bacon ~~ 79' 
OUIUQU['S - !tOTAL lu,.,n 

SUced Bacon ' .... 69· pl.,. 
rHICk SUCIO 2·lb. 
Eag" Bacon pk,. '129 

, 
OSCAIIMYII-YIlLOW U"'O 

Link Sausage !~! 89' 
U~S.D.A.. CHOtel lAMA 

L •• of Lam" .-L::" 89' 
us DA CHOICt Wo\I ...... -
Should.r Chops"'"',':.'" 79-
\/,S.D'" CI10tCI Wo\I 

.nast .f La •• • .... :," It· 

".uU.l1QH 
~UOWtttAr , .. ,. 
Iread 

~~4" 
VALU·FRf5" 

Eagle 
Whlt •• read 

Itrlce. In this od or. effeclive EVIRYDAY· 
• 7 clay specia's good thru Tues., Aug. 'til. 

I.", ,Ii_ ".,1" ., : 
600 N. Dodge Street 

Wardway Plaza Shopping Center 

THE bAllY IOWAN-low .. City, 11.-,",,,,,., Alii"" " lH7-P ... , 

A FIREMAN SWEEPS out the ~mlllninv Iwmlnt eotton pluV' 
from .. n Incublltor which beume ov.muted lind ... fir. to tM 
plug. lbout 9:30 p.m. Tu.sdIlY. Firemen wer. c .. lI.d 10 the Zoo· 
logy Buildinv $kond floor lI.n.tlcl Illborlltory to put out the blill' 
.. fter II jllnltor dlscover.d tM fire. - Photo by Phil R.I .. tter 

Union Areas To Be Closed, Cleaned 
Part oC the Union will be c1os. 1 iod. The RIver Room Cafeteria 

ed beginning Thursday, Aug. 10. will be open from 7 8.m. to 4 

and wJll remain clo d through I p.m. Mondays through Fridays 
Monday, Sept. 4. All public only. 
lounge areas in the building will From Sept. S to Sept. 17, the 
be clo cd durIng the period to entire Union will be open week· 
permit cleaning and repairs. I days Crom 7 8.m. to 5 p.m. Be· 

The Iowa House will be open ginning Sept. 18, normal hours 
continuously throughout the per· Cor the building wlll be resumed. 

DOLLAR DAYS 
Start Thursday 
For 3 Days At 

MOE'S 

And Look At The 
Men's Wear Buys! 

ONE GROUP OF 

Men's Slacks 
Luxury blend of Arne1 &: TrI· 
Acetate in natural and grey 
shades. Expertly tailored slack. 
unbelievably low priced for Dol· 
Lar Days. 

Values to 20,00 

$ 5 pair 

Culfs £ree. Other alterations at 
cost. 

MOE'S LOADED THE 

$1 Table 
Moc's famous $1 TABLI!! is loaded with socks, underwear, 
short sleeve sport shirts, and knit shirts. All values more 
than $1 - up to $8. Shop this one early. Your cboice ••• 

SUITS 

Now '- Only $1 

SPECIAL SUIT AND 
SPORT COAT GROUP 

Y2 Price 
As low as- $30 

Cuffs Free. Other Alterations At Cost 

Special lh price rack has $60 to $75 .uits Crom $30 to $37.50. 
Entire spring aDd summer suit selection Is reduced to 
ofler you outstanding values on dark, dressy suits at $40-
$44.$50.$54.$58 and $60. All are excellent values - enduring 
styles that will go back up to regular prices when the sale 
is over. 

moe Whlte800k 
Men's & Women s Fashions 

7 South Dubuque 
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Institute Helps Citie~ Solve Problems Student Nurses Try To Understand 
Iy DONNA ENSLOW He said that the Institule I on and off campus. Tbe courses tion." he said, • and would be p. A P h h · H · t I 

Bringing the resources of the I serves as a link between public have a tuition charge, but the a more well-rounded approach a' tie n t s t SYC 0 pat I C OS P I a 
University to bear on the prac- 0 f fie i a I s and University other services are free, he said. . to solving the problems o[ gov. , 
lical problems of Iowa commun· 1 resources. I Ringgenberg saJd that one of ernment." 
ities is . the g~al of the Institute . "A visit with us bas resulted Ihe la.rgest annual .fall confer· He added that the planning BV BARBARA ANNIS I Linda L. Scbenck, N4, Esther· l'hiatric ho~pital as bring like the The staff believes that peaplp wiD 
of PublJc ALfarrs, I In real short-cuts for many of· ences IS concerned WIth commun' l would probably be completed by . . ' . h . h d . ., react to their environment IIId 

O . th d [th ficials who needed information I ity leadership and decision·malt, . While other students lit in ville, S8Jd thatt e expertenC't' a insanE' asylum shown In movies . . r, 10 e wor s 0 e a DC·, . sprlOg. . . . . f thai If the patients are treated 
iate director, Clayton Ringgen· l or as islance but didn'l ~ow i~~. It is directed mainly at ~f' Th~ Institute also keep. ~ublic morning l~lures, ~ve.n stud~t given her an 10511:nl mto psychi~. made 20 years ag~, Wlt~ bars and 1 like ordinary people they will at! 
berg, the aim is simply "to belp ,,:ho to contact at the DIver· ~Iclals from the larger Iowa Cit, 1 o[fiClals posted on what It IS do- nurses tak!ng psy~hlatrlc ~IlTSlng try and . problems ~he badn t back wards and lsolallon roorna, I likp ordinary people, she said. 
achieve excellence in public af' l slty." he added. les and 1a ts two days. jog tbrough a quarterly news· are spendrng thetr mormngs at known existed .. She S81d that stu· I said Virginia Joy, '4. Elmhurst, "YOll reallv don't lee .,.. 
fairs ." However. mo of the In ti· He said that a training pro- I letter, the Convener. It includes, the Psychopathic Hospital tallring dent nurse ~d not anal~ o~ Ill. It's noLlikt' that at all - psy. in extreme s'Lates of violence_ 

The In titute produces hand. lULe'~ "York i con~rned . ~th gram. for governmental manage- amo~ other things, a list of UP- I to psychiatric patients and trying I pre ent olutlOn to pal1ents chiatric ho pita~ have completely dC'pression," she said . . "DnI& 
books for city and county olfic. 1 r a I n I n g for pllbllc offiCials menl is in the planning stage. It conung conferences. to . understand why people do the problems. . I changed, she said. thcl':lr~' is used to partially c.-

o ial. and reports on such issues through ,conferences, workshops, will inclbde a series of courses The Institute of Public Affairs things the), do. Se~eral .or the studen~s said thaI Patienls at the University Psy- Lrol the llehovior of patients, DU· 
as home rule, legislative reap· non-credlt ihort courses a~d directed by the Institute but of· was created in 1!K9 and is part Week mornings L Jm 7:45 to ~orking I.D the P~ychlatric Ho~ chopathic Hospital are treated fer!'nl drugs are used to decreaae 
portionment and salary surveys. c~rrespondence courses, s a I d fered at a number of junior col· of the Division of Extension and 10:45 the student nU!'les talk to pltal was a very different expert· like ordinary general hospital pa· any 'acting·out' behavior and 10 

' 1 

.,~ 

I , 

" . 

" 

.. 

. ' 

Ringgenberg said that it also I RJnggenbe. rg. leg.es. colleges and univeraities University Services. 1Is o[[ices patients, sit in on grOUP therapy ence than they had expected. tient except that they have dif· raise the .spirits of deprefiled PI-
published research by University They are taught and directed I throughout Iowa. are in the old Dey House, 507 and staff meetings and observe HOlpltal1 Chanted 1 ferent treatment , said Pamella lienls untal lht'y are a~le 10 wort 
professors. by the staff and are held both " It would be like adult educa· N. Clinton. treatment of the patients. The public still thinks of a psy. J . Vondran. N~, Oak Lawn. Ill. out their own problems." 

~iiiiiiiii~:==:;==::::=;:;=::::==;;::;:::;::;::;~::::;;~:;:=::====:::::::::::::;=:==:::;;::=;:~=;;;~-;-;;=;-:_---l PatIent Helped To Rei .. I "We also carryon a one-tCHllle 
relationship with a specific pa
tient for an hOllr two to three 
times a week," said Miss Sd:I
eDck. "We try to help the patient 
relate by talking to us and "'e 
also try to develop our interview· 

PIKES PEAK 

ROAST . 

GUS GLASER'S 

BOILED HAM 

LOIN END 

PORK ROAST 

Lb,79c 

4Vl 01, 59c 
Pkg, 

Lb.69c 

OSCAR MAYER BRAUNSCHWEIGER or 

SANDWICH SPREAD ~h~j; 39c 

BONE·IN 

ROUND 
'STEAK 

Lb. 

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK 

BREAKFAST 

STEAK 

BONE·IN 

RUMP ROAST 

COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARERIBS 

OSCAR MAYER 

SMOKIES 

Lb. $1.19 

Lb.73c 

Lb,6ge 

12 0 •• 69c 
Pk,. 

BONELESS TENDERIZED 

ROUND 
STEAK 

ROUND 
STEAK 

Lb. 

Lb.98e 

OSCAR MAYER 

Lb. 

FAMILY STEAK 

CENTER CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

Lb. 

CANNED HAM 3 C~b~ $3.39 

Lb. 89c 

LOIN CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

Lb. 

89c 

KRAFT'S HY-YEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

Miracle 
Whip 

Jar 
Quart 

ORAL ANTISEPTIC 

LlSTERINE 
IRECK 

CREME RINSE 
LANOLIN PLUS 

HAIR SPRAY. 

c 

$1.09 SiI, 89c 

60c Si.e 49c 

ftc Silt 69c 

ICE CREAM 

HEINZ 
THE NATION'S FAVORITE 

Ketchup 
14 01. 
Bottle 

HOME GROWN 

~ 

Gallon 

HY-VEE 

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 4 ~:~I $1 

COCK 0' THE WALK 

WHOLE APRICOTS 4 No. 2112 $1 
• Canl 

FOLGER'S 

Coffee 
$ 19 

SWEET CORN 
2 Lb • 

Can 

STARKIST 

CHUNK TUNA . 3 '~:- $1.00 

C HOLIDAY WHOLE 

SWEET PICKLES Quart J.r 49c Dozen 
HY.YEE 

FABRIC SOFTNER :.: 39c 

SLICING DIET RITE COLA 2 Camnl 49c 
CUCUMBERS. 2 Fw lSc 

(PlUI Depoe/t) 

~ -

FRESH RADISHES or SNOWY WHITE 
HY-YEE GREEN ONIONS Bunch 10c HH4I39c CAULIFLOWER, 

OLEO Lb. 
Carton NEW CROP SANTA ROSA 

YAMS. ., .. ~ ". .2 Lbs •• 39c PLUMS Lb.29c 
Advertised Prices EHective Thru Saturday, August 5 

FRESH 

FRYERS 
Lb. Lb. 

WHOLE CUT·UP 

MORTON HOUSE 

OVEN-BAKED BEANS 5 No. 401 $1 
Cans 

TENDERSWEET 

MIXED VEGETABLES S Tall $1 
Cans 

HY·VEE 

ANGEL FOOD MIX Pkll.39c 

ROYALTY HOUSE 

PEANUT BUTTER 

RICHELIEU 

WESTERN DRESSING • 0 •. 29c Botti, 

HY -VEE LA YER 

Pkg. 

Cake 
Mixes 

c. 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED 

I ing skills." 
After the one·lo·one &e!JIioo 

each student analyzes the datI 
she has gathered but does IIIIl 
share it with anyone bul lbe in· 
structor of the course, Miss Haul 
Buhrman, assistant professor 0( 
Psychiatric Nursing. 

"The rest of the lime we spend 
just socializing and interactilll 
with the patients," said Mrs. ))j. 

lane Balanorf, N4, Iowa City. "It 
is fascinating to see how differt!llt 

1 

patients socialize and perceive 
their environment." 

After returning fro:n the hospit· 
al the student nurses have a prob
lem·centered discussion Crom 11 
to noon Monday through Thlll'l
day, Here they discuss witb Mi. 
Burhman and Judith Morris, G, 
Petersburg, Va ., the problems 
and experiences tbey have eJI. 

countered at the hospital. 
"This discussion is a highJy 

emotional tbing," Susan Juhl, NI, 
Madison, Wis., said. "We have 14 
have a chance to ventilate our· 
selves and to get supPOrt from 
olhers who have had the same ex· 
periences. We also exchange idea 
on how to handle ourselves in dIl· 
[erent situations." 

The student nurses also have 
seminar·type discussion periodl 
three times a week to cover cur· 
riculum units such as chlld dev, 
elopment, psycboses and neu· 
roses, types of therapy and nlll'l
ing functions with the individual 

Emotional State Imporl.nt 
"A nurse has to work with the 

psychological as well as the phy· 
sical manifestations of all her 
patients," Miss Juhl said, "espe
cially since it has been establl!h· ' 
ed that the speed of a patient's 
recovery is based partially 011 
his emotional state." 

"Another reason why psychia· 
tric nursing is important is be
cause more than 50 per cent 01 
tbe hospital beds in the United 
Slates are filled with people who 
have emotional problems," .he 
said. 

If you forget 
to get a "procto" 
you may never 

live it down . 

You may never have hlard 

I. 

I ' 

, . 
of a "procto" muoh I... I~ 
had one. Most plopl. 
haven't. 
last year 43,000 Americans 
died of oolon and rectum 
cancer. Yet thousands of 
them might have been , 
saved. A "procto" (short J 

for proctosigmoidoscopic: I 
examination) can easily de-
tect this canoer in its I.rly, 
curable stages, Be lur. 10 
ask your doctor 
to include a "procto" 
In your next annual 
checkup. It takes 
only a short time. But 

, It could help save 
your life, 

1 .. 11'11111 CIIICII' IICIItJ 
11111.,...:,~.rklluru ITt" ' ,WI .. ,"lI 
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Dogs, Cats, Gerbils, Ducks 
Live We" In Cooled Cages 

Revolutionary Group Seeks 
Ouster Of Chinese President 

I UI Alum To Head Highway Patrol 
A 1131 graduate of the Univer· trol's driven lieen. e bureau. 

,ity. U. Col . Howard S. Miller. I He joined the palrol in 1!l-l2. 

52. baa been Darned chief of the 
lANDS THRIATENING

TOKYO i.fI _ The Peking Rev- , Other JapaneM! dispatches said ]owa Highway Patrol. He sue· 
olutionary Committee was re- Mao may be hoLdinR an expand-I teeds Col. R. T. Mikeach. who II TEHRAN III - The blowim( 
ported to have asked Commu- ed meeting of either lbe PBrt7 1 miring_ sanda of Iran's central deser t By SUE BOUDINOT price tag for laboratory animals, The main unil oC the Animal 

Thayer said. Hou e. stafled by 14 caretakers. While students swelter in stuffy 
cia rooms. gerbils in the Col
lege oC Medicine AnlmaJ House 
keep cool in air conditioned 

About 85 per cent of the ani· is in tbe Medical Laboratory. 
mals are used for research by . The Univer ity has recently add
physicians. Ph.D. candidates and ed two more animal units at the 
graduate students in medicine Oakdale hospital. which house 

nill party headquarters to ou t I politburo or the party mJUtary Miller was 8&Signed to the Iowa are threatening at least 17 vii· 
Pre ideol Liu Shao-chi from his affairs commission, and antici- City area {rom 1956 to 11160 wben Iages near Sabzevar. tbe news
home and hand him over to the paled a rtnewed Red Guard drive he wal named bead of the 911- paper Ettalnst said. 
committee by Saturday noon. 110 topple Liu. th~ . main target oC I-:;;=====;;;:;';;===-========~~~=:::::===:::; 

The Pekin corre pondent of the current Maoat puree. 
cages. 

and the basic sciences. dogs. monkeys and farm animals. Gerbils are rodents a bit smal, 
ler than rats. One or lwo usually 
are on hand at Ihe Animal House. 
located on the fourth flOOr of 
the College of Medicine's Medical 

Junior M·dks Go To Dog. Anlm.I Seurces I 
Research~rs use . the animals Dog and cats are purcha ed 

~s models ~ ~perlments !nvol~. Crom licensed dealers, from city 
IRe both chOlcal and baSIC sc~- pound and from private owner . 
e~ce proble~s of hu!"an medl· Other animals are purcha ed 
erne. In ad~ltion , .medlcal classes from commercial laboratory ani· 
use the animals 10 student dem- mal producer 

Tokyo's Yomiuri himbun neW5- 1 * * * OPERA 
paper quoted an unldenUfied 
source as saying the committee. C h" Att k 
P~king's highe provisional 8U. Inese ac 

Laboratory. 
They. along with some 7,500 

dogs. cats, guInea pigs, rats, 
mice, sheep, ducks and miniature 
pig, are housed there for use in 

thority, a ked thai Liu be ~x- h "b Olee Fled 
peUed from the Chung Nan Hal T ought POSSI I. ermaus 

onstrations oC the principles of . 
microbiology. phy iolngy. pharo The Animal House has a sup-

residenlial di triet re erved for I 
parly and governmentJll officials. WASHINGTON I.fI - The Sen· 

Presumably the party would ate-Hou e Atomic Energy Com. - I 
~omply and the 68-year-old Pres· millee e timated Wednesday the 

(The Bat) 
laboratory experiments. 

Many of the animals live in 
air conditioned cages. according 
to Dr. Charles B. Tbayer, direc
tor of animal care. 

Stich care and Ihe cosl of the 
animals themselves account for 
the estimaled $100.000 a year 

macology and surgery. ply oC cats, dogs and guinea ptgs 
Jun 'o cdi] l d t I on hand at all times. Other ani-

1 r m ca u en s oper- mals must be ordered in ad. 
ate on anesthetiZed dogs as part vance for the particuln proJeCt 
of their surgical training. in whicb they are needed. 

Aboul 15 per cent of the ani-
mals are used for leaching pur· 
poses in medical classes: the 
rest are utilized in research proj
ects. 

Ll U SHAO.C HI 
Hi, Ous"r Urled 

Iident woul~. '?e dragged be~or~ Chinese Communists could launch 
Lunar Orbiter S a.m cntlcl£m rally. Yorruurl l"a low order of magnltude" hy. 

• sa;~. another development the dr~gen bomb attack .~gainat the 
Bu zzes To Moon I official Communi l Chin ' news ~~~ Statu by th. early 

al:ency said more than 50.000 • 
PASADENA, Calif. I.fI _ The I ChInese swam the treacherous "At pre ent." the panel saJd 

TODAY ~~~ 

Blacks Ready 
To Help Reds, 

earth's moon camera, Lunar Or- Yangtze River at Wuhan Tues- in a special report. "we do not 
biter 5, s~d through space Wed-I day. (ollowing the course party have. an effective antlbaJUstic
nesd~y ~Ith. such an electronic Chairman Mao Tse-tung set a ml lie sy~t~m which couJd repel 
bUZllRg 10 lIs ears that seien- year ago. such a ulcldal Cor the Chinese 
Ii. ts were not lure it had locked! Th~ ma wlm was held 10 but nevertheless possible strike." 

Cubans Told on its guiding star, Can opus. I mark the 40tb anniversary of the Tbe committee'. rtport, made 
I "It's the same problem wc Red Chinese Army, according to after it rec~fved .ecre( testimo-

'

ran into in earlier lunar orbiter 8 New China News Agency ny Crom some of the naUon', top 
HAVANA IA'I _ tokely Carml- launches," said Bill Clothier, broadca t monitored in Tokyo. policy and intelligence officio. 

cbael told a Havana revolutionary I pokesman. for the Boeing Co.. Recent reports from Wuhan gave a somewhat earlier dev~lop
confer nce Wednesday that the ~hic.h bUilt t h.e "spaeecra.ft. have told of milltant. oppo ilion ment date Cor Chin~ e develop-

Red revolution Cram "Tierra de ~ys been ~me in the past... area to counteract it. administration had predicted. 

by 101umn Straw, 

Macbride Auditorium 
Tuesday, We4 ..... Y, '"cloy, and Saturday 

A",ust " 2, 4. and 5, 1967 
' :00 !t.M. 

All ..... rww¥'" All tick ... SUf 
Ih*nh $1.5, with 10 

Address : O'IRA. lew. Memeri.1 Un_, lew. City, I • • S22. 
lne"" 1tH·~, It~ Invel.,. 

MlIIte check ,.., ....... The Ihlh'enlty ef lew. 

Leul Tlell .. lei ... Unl.enIty In: OffIce. 
J .... ~ .. Unlen 

",1""'", July U. I : .... tI . .. J:. , .m, I American Black Power move· We re not worned , he Slid. to Mao and the sendmg oC war- ment oC an operational intercon
ment stood ready to help Latin adding tbat the problem had al- ships and paratroopers to the l linenta] ballistie mi. iIe than the 

Fuego to Alaska." 

======1 ____ D_a ...... I ...... ly_I_O_vv_a_n_"_¥ __ a_n_'_A~d_s-J1 I 
"We seek with you to change 

the power bases of the world," 
Carmifhael said in an anti-Unit
ed Slates. anli·capitali lic speech 
before a general session oC the 

. . 

1IS1WDIID. LEE 
COLOR PLUS: HERB ALPERT 

IN THE TIAJUANA BRASS 
FEATURE AT 1:44 - 4:13 - 6:42 - ' :16 

Latin AmerIcan Organizal.Jon oC -- I I ---:-::=~~~=~-:---
Solidarity. " " AUTO S, CYCLES fOR SAlE APPROVED lOOMS 

"Our desliny cann~l be sep.ar- AdvertiSing Rates 19I? YAMAHA lr.llmuter. HIlke. lOG LARGr; SINGLI': IDd doubl., rooml 
ated from the SpaDl h speakIng I mUe., $350 Call 33~IiI2 . 8-15 . lor rent. M.lel. RUlOn.ble. Re
people " the Am rican BI ck Thr.e D,y • ......... 15c a Word ItM CHEVROLET • door l--;ure friCe r.tor. Quiet stud.nU onl),. 4" 
Power 'advocate said Six Day • .. ......•... lk a Werd I 8 cylinder tandard .blft. Like ne": . ~obn.lOn . C.1l 13I-eeZ7 between 1-1 

. T.n Dey. .......... 23c a Wort $1495 338-5723. W p.m. 
A SO-minute power blackout One Month ........ .• 44c: • Word PRICED TO .. U r.st - 1M3 Flkon ---R-O- O- M-S- fOI--R- E- N- T---

hit Cuba's capital city soon aC· Minimum Ad 10 Words I Futur •. $«SO. 337-9884. 8-3 
I h k B f th I· ht "IUST ELL - l~ Volk,w'I."'. er e spo e. e are e Ig 5 CLASSIF IED DISPLAY ADS GOOd condlUon. 2807 Lakt Ide. 338-
went out. however. Carmichael 3524 1-. 

b gl c t d· g I' On. In •• rtlon 41 Month ... Sl.35· VOL·K WAGEN I·"" (f tb k •• 
wa· v n a s an IR ova lon Five In .. rtlon •• Month •. Sl.15· horsepower luii964 ~. 'ieateo;:' 

, from an estimated 700 delegates, T,n In.ertlon • • Month .• 51.05" Good cond ition. 331-4292. W 

I 
ob:cncrs and speCial gucsts al • Rat .. for E.ch Column Inch 1857 FORD. Power oturln,:l>own 
the pro·Castro meeting. broke •.• Ir condltlonlnl· Four new 

Ph 337 4191 tire , two extra ,now tire' with 
Carmichael, who has become one - whe~ls. Body ,ood. Meeh.nl aUy 

GRADUATE MEN: ntW Ilnll. air 
conditioned rOOIll. wIth cookl,,- ra· 

cUlllel located .bove JllcUon 's Chl
n. .nd Gi rt. Av.lI.ble lor fall 
ron tal. U E. Wa hlnrton. 1137""41. 

II-I3RC 
ROOMS WEST of chUlIltrY BICd. 

113702405. URC 

. increasingly tronger in his al. ,ood. $395. Phon ~1-1200 1-4 
~. -------------------------" t k th U·t d St t . C,nc,lf,tlons must be reelived 1968 BSA LlGHTNlNG- IIfhtly ~ u .. I ENDS "GUIDE FOR THE MARRIED MAN" 80TH ac s on e ru e a cs slOce tomlxed Exc~lI~nl condl Ion . .. " 
I coming La Cuba a week ago, by noon before publlcetlon. 351-44 Arter 5:50. ~ 
I TONITE I . nd " RETURN OF THE SEVEN" IN COLOR ~aid young Negroes were carry- In •• rtlon dndlln. MOn on ... ., 1960 MERCEDES 200 . unroof. Ex-
. ing the racial revolution in Amer- pru.dlnt publlc.t1on. c~lIent condition . C.1I J.ck 337-3187, ~ : 30·8 .30. 8-3 

INGLE AND double room. 3 blOCh 
Crom <ampu •. MaJt ,r.d. or over 

21 . Phone 35J.33". Un 
SINGLE ROOr.1S. Mell. with kitchen. 

Dill 338-4943. ..10 
ROOM FOR ,1rl.No aftIOkl,,---:-Caii" 

338-4303 • ftcr 4 W 

PHONI 
337·2213 

OP EN 
AT 8:00 p.m. 

HELD OVER - MOVED OUT! 
- TO THE DRIVE-IN -

· Starts TOMORROWI Fl~'JuSs~~W 
A lPVElYSORTDfDEATH 

. PSYCHEDELIC COLOR '. 

PETER FONDA- SUSAN STRASBERG 
- ACTION CO-HIT -

mRANDAU. 
mBERGER 
IDIOIlOM 
1MII HYDE·WHITE 
mRY-THOMAS 

STARTS THURS" 

ENDS TONITE: 
' 'THE TRIP" 

In Color 
PETER FONDA 

SIM .. ERY 
IS_ElIUND -

• 
IAN flEMIN 

:IIU.II. 

In COLOR 
FEATURE AT - 1:37 - 3:34 - 5:31 - 7:33 - ':35 

ica. 1geG · ?(JI'LH H ... RLEY VaVld.lOn. 337-
ROOM FOR Ir.duall men. Wall .. 

Inr dl lance to c.mpu.. call as?· 
"It is the young blood thal 

contuins the hatrl'<i mentioned by 
Che," Carmichael said, refcrrinll 
to a message April 17 credited to 

I 
the missing Cuban guerrilla, 
"Che" Guevara. 

Sea Lion Takes 
Dip Down Drain 

CHICAGO (.fl - A baby sea 
lion has gone down the drain 
and vanished from Lincoln Park 
Zoo 

The sea lion. 7 weeks old and 
wei~hing about 15 pounds. dis
appeared Friday 

A keeper was draining the out
door seal pool. a weekly chore. 
The litlle one went in Cor a swim. 
It was sucked down a drain pipe. 

"Everybody's sick about it." 
commented zoo director, Dr. les
ter Fisher. 

KENNEDY'S 

LOUNGE 
IOWA CITY'S 

ENTERTAINMENT 

LEADER, 

Presents 

DEANA DEY 
da nting nightly 

plus 

Musica l Styling, 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

by 

THE FRIARS 
826 S. CLINTON 

atff'f29 
NOW SHOWING! 

..... ~REWS ' aamonou PLUMMER 
WlIRD IIAYD~lro ... ",::==.:. ... 

~NOR PA~.ERt:!':. 
==-..;1 ROllIn "IS[ I R~,Il~lD ROOClII5 a iI'IIIIWtiIH II I Iiii"iit ........ 

CHILD CARE 

4652 between 4 .nd 7 pm 11-9 
18" 8SA. 17l1c:c. street .nd traU 
. equipped. Good .h...... t215. 351-
~. 11-8 

WILL BABYSIT evening. and week- rna PLYMOUTH. Excellent condl-
entU. Experienced. 337-4?07 acter tlon. S.cri/lce. 643·Z6f!V, We I 

6. Br.nch. mornln,a. 11-11 
&IOTIIER WITH 3 yr: old will c.re AUTO lNSl/RANCE, Grinnell Mutua" 

for your child day .nd nl.hl - Youn, men testlnll pro,ram. W~s-
Sunday evenln, Ihrough ~""Id.y . lei A«ency JZD2 Il l,hland Court. or· 
Farm. ellc~lIent Clt~. M .... Geor,l. rl ... 351·2458; home 331·3.a3. 8-1AR 

1H117 before 2 Or .rt r '7. Un 

HOUSES fOR ItENT 

VERY DESIRABLE 2 bedroom un. 
furnished .pt. In up down duo 

plex. Avanable now In Wtlt Branch. 
DIal 3S'1·t681 Jaw. City. t-It 

MOBILE HOMES 
Str.nskY. 646-21641 Wellman. '·5 1959 FORD _ .Iralghl ahllt. va

b
4-

TYPING SERVICE 
door. Phone 337·VI47. 313 N. u- 1958 AMERICAN. 111')(45'. Kouoll.bL. 

buqu ~ _ 8-3 In Bon .... lr • . Dial 1111-4.11 aftor I 
19" CHEVROLET, .Ir conditioned p.m. 1-1' 

BETTY THOMPSON - EI~ctrJc. 82.~ mil ... 3510041911. 8-l 1961 REGAL 10'x5L', partially fill'-
thellU .nd lonc p.per.. Experl- J 963 GALAXIE SOOXL, 2 door hard- nlshed, cood condition. .klrled 

enced. 338·5650. 8-13AR toP. autom.tlc power elrlnll .nd I other extras. 838-9833 Bon Alro. W 
MARY V. BURNS: Typl ..... mlmeo- brllke •. Excellenl condition. DI.l 3$3· 1857MERCURY MANOR 1x4!. Ex. 

gr.pl1ln,. Not.ry Public . • 15 low. 3181. 8-12 cellenl condlllon Lar,e lot and 
Slate Bank BuJldJnl. '''-2656. HAR '&O"""PONTIAC CATALINA. Imooth ptUo. ,IU5. 337. aner 8 P.III. 8-12 
TYPING SERVICE - experienced. drive. power Ite~rln, .nd br.kel. 1968 CAMBRIDGE 12' dO' Dlodern 

Eleclric typewri ter wIth carbon Radio/heater one owner. Sacrifice. carpeted nltura.1 ,aa on lot ed 
ribbon. C.U 131-4564. ~AR I LeavIng Aug. 9. 338-3657. 8-8 1549.' , . W 
THESES. SHORTpal'era, m.nu. '81 COMr:r - .,so.-'8l Co,..lr - 10·.SO' KYLINE 1115 • . Air condl. 

acrlpls, lellen. etc. DI.I 337.19811. 1160. autom.lIc Iran Dli lon, re· tloned, wllher. carpe.ln.. Good 
~ dlo. he.ter. MUll Jell. "1·3768. 8-4 condition. 338-4.174. ..1:1 

ELECTRlCT"ypTwiUTI;R----:-:th,.-."'Se-'. J96JCOLONlAL :I bedroom. Bon 
and term p'per .. 35l-1735. 8-7AR Alrt. 01.1 337-e7115. U 

SELECTRIC typln,. carbon ribbon, WANTED J.si"GLIDER. 1'.35'. One b.droom 
.ymbols, .ny len,th, experienced. and den. Carpeted. 338-Ut3. 1-12 

phone 338-3765. 1-1. WANTED TO BUY - vacuum cie.n. 10'x~' TOWNHOUSI': b), I\oUohomo. 
ELECTRIC;---THESEs, DlanulCrlpl , er In good conoltlon. ("' .. n 331-0413 Central lir condltlonln •. 5 clo.e .... 

Ihort p.pers. etc. ExperIenced. 338- after 8. tin 30 gal. hot water heater, :I Jets out-
6152. .-URC Iide .tens. Deluxe TV antenna. Aft-
MILLY KINLEY _ typlnl aervlce. GUNS ANY CONDITION Or W~ er 6 CII Mra. Bld"n. "1·1720. '". 

IBM 337-4376. V.IIAR Phone 33?004866 e~ ___ Ii5g SCHULT IO·x~'. 'IrCoiidllloned. 

MISC. FOR SALE NEEDED ----------·-----------1 
18&4 TASCO microscope. Binocular. 4 RJde 10 and from Chlc.ao thl. 

objective 4 aets or oculI" me- w ke d 'VIII h chanlcal st.ge. ExceU.nl condition. ee n . , s are expenses. 
$300. Phone 3311-6705 aner 5. t!n 
OLDS OPERA Premlrr trumpet. Ex-

ceUent condll1on. $300. Phone 338-
6705 Arter 5. tfn 
KlDDIE PACKS - carry b.by on 

your back. 337·5340 arter 5. 9·2AR 

351-3250 after 5 

WHO DOES IT? 
SPINET PlANO, used like new, can 

be oeen In thIs Vlclnlty. Cash Or PlANO TEACIIING - experienced In 
lerm. 10 responsIble perty. For In· 1 .,11 age groups. 5 mile. southwest 
form.tlon wrlle: Credit MgT., Acme Hawkeye aparLmcnts. 683.2347. 1-4 
Plano Co., 52\ EuclJd Avenue. Des -
MOines. Iowa S0313. 8-25 ELECTRIC SHA ~R repair. %4 hOur 
ROLEX SUBMARINA l I servIce. Meyer I Barber Shop. 

Swls. watch. UHER . ,OOOP~!~r~r '·1SAR 
portable tape recorder. Apply apart. DIAPER RENTAL service by New 
ment 16E, 1001 Crest St. IMMEDI. Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
ATELY. 8-S Phone 337·9666. 9·11AR 
WHITE INSULATED drapel _ like FLUNKING MATHer stall .. :Cs? Can 

new - 4 panels. Mrs. Georgia Janet 333'9306. 8-l3AR 
Stra.nsky 646-2166 Wellman. 8-3 1R0NLNGS - student boy. and 1fU'1s. 
ONE WHEEL traller lrame with 1016 Rocbesler. 337-282~ . 8-13 

Wheel and bumper hItches. 337- MOTORCYCLE repalr-;--ijl makes. 
5340 arter 5. 8-S SpeclalJ~lng BSA. Triumph, Yam.· 
GOOD BED. mattress .nd _Ijlrln,s hi. WeldIng. 351-3526. lIn 

$IS; refrigeralor, '25. 337·~2. 8-~ MOTORCYCLE repair. All makeS. 
2 TWIN BEDS complete. 351.2398. 8-4 SpeclaUdng SSA, Triumph, Ya-
UTILITY TRAILER - 5'.8'. lights. 

slgna\s, sp.re lire. 338-1015 afur 

wllher, dryer. c.rpeted. CaU 333' 
1026. 11-11 
1951 GLIDER 8·xJ5·. One bedroom 

and den. C.r .... led and .Ir condi
tioned. 338-33t3. 8-12 
1958 LASALLE. ManY eldra .. Priced 

10 .... 1. 11295. 3384189 .fter 5. 8-12 

PERSONAL 

READER AND ADVISOI 

On .11 problem .. II rln, your prob
lem. lod.y for Tomorrow may 
be 100 late. 

Siller Lucy 
232 5. Dubuque 

351-3771 
Open (ro", P • • m. to V p.m. 

HELP WANTED 

WOMAN STUDENT or student wife 
with moroln,. free Irom 7:~ 10 

12:~. T.ke cbarge 01 t $-year-old. 
In my home. Walklnlf dlst. nce from 
Campus. Call 338-2Mf alter 5:30. 8- L2 

HELP WANTED 
55 year old comp. ny neecll I 
men (ull or part time. 

$3.25 per hour. Need car. 
C.ll IIr. k ylor 

645-2940 Frld.y, AUiUIl 4. 
3:30 10 . :30 p.m. m.has. welding. 351-3526. ~ I 

6 p.m. 11-10 ..:============ NEW SET OF Great Book' of West· W.t.r .nd Sew.r Inst.lled. 
ern World. Best orrer, Write Box 

246 Dally Iowan. 8-5 Fi.ld Tile R.,.ir 
WHITE INSULATED drape. - like JEEP TRENCHING 

new - 4 panels. Mrs. Georgia I 
Str. nsky. 646-21 66 Wellman. 8-3 , 
METAL CAR TOP carrIer with c.n

VII cover ,10. Phone ~1-3643 . 8-5 

.10.10 .. 'ALI 
A",. U 1-S p.",. 

A""'Ir.. "'uar. Ape,tIM"ts 
Apt. 30. 

Like new: doublt bed, aook of 
Knowl .... , .now tir .. , 2 lull .... 

'Ius: dreu.rs, tlbl.s, chi In, 
_k •• mllleln.nlou, Items. 

U7-447. 

YARD SALE 
312 Fairview Saturday August 5 

v:oo lo 5:00 
Ga stove. furni ture InCludln.g 
beds and deSks 12 foot aluml' 
oum duck boat, 'v.W. cartop e.r
rler, bOOks. ran . baby clothes and 
CurnlLure. and man)' oLher Iteml. 

362-5827 eed.r R.pld. 

MONEY LOANED 

Di.monds, Camern, GUM, 
Typewrlt.rs, Welch ••• 

LIIII .. e, Musical Instrument. 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

01.1 337-4535 

IGNITION 
CARBUREIORS 

GENERArORS STARTERS 
8rilll & Str.tton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 S. DulMlue 01.1 3J1-5723 

APAiTMENTS fOR lENT 

Edon Apartments 
Luxury 1 Ind 2 ,,"room .JNlrt· 
ments. Fuml.,," and unfurn
Ished. 

337.7661 

i~~J~ 
2 bedroom .,.rtment. .. .... 
.111. Immecll ..... .,. 

Yllit our model. 
1111 W. lenten 

APAITMINTS POI lINT 

TlIJ!! WESTSIDE - Dt>lun olllclen- OLD GOLD COURT - "paclou. I or 
cy .nd One bedroom .utl.a. H$ 2 beolroo", furnl.hed or unfur· 

Crest 51. carpet. drape', .Ir .. on d.- nl.hed. Quiet convenIent. loeatlon. 
lIoneCi. dl.pO .... ran,e. rofrl,eratAlr. 731 Illchlel St. 351-4%31. 9·IIAR 
h.al and water Included In rent. 
From laS. Oftl"4 hour. 11 • . m. tAl 
12 noon .nd 5 p.m. tAl • p.m. or CJlII 
338-7056 o. 361·25H. "IUtC 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS - ,lrl. 

over 21. DIal U1 ... I. ..14 

W ANTED---=-remai.roOiii.aailjjjJ 
bedroo,,! •. olcely Curnllhed~.!r con· 

dltloned. waahoMlryer. U1_~ eor. 
alvll1t even In... ... 
N£W"Tbedi-OoiiI unfll1'lllmed apan-

menl. urpetJn,. air ""odltlonln,. 
In V.lley "or,., Apt.o. CoralvIJJl. 36 • 
4397 between "~ and 7 p.... 1-10 
!CONOMY .partmenU - Inupen-

Ive. furnuh.d downtown loea
lion •. Heat Ind w.ler paid. Ettlelen
cy - f45 Ind up; I bedroom • ..,6 
and uP.i. Four per1lOn unlU - f120. 
C.ll 337-4142 or _10st. ..mc 
THE CORONl!lT - luxury I and ! 

b.droom. Two full bath .ulu . 
Carpet. dr.pe. , air conditlolllnit. 
rani' .. Irl,uator. ,arbue dilPOs
al Inciuded. All utIlIU •• paid ueepL 
electrICity. From ~lU. IIOC Bro.d· 
waY.,ffl,hway 8 by-p.u ea ~ Apt. 
7B Model open 10 •. ",. to • p.m. 
dally. Call 338-1058. HRC 
SUBLr:r mooern two bedroom 

to,",nhouJe .p.rtment. near ho.pl· 
tal . AUI 15-0 .... 31 or .ny p.rt lbere· 
or. Completely furnI shed In.ludln, 
waaber. dryer .nd central .Ir. Price 
nealble. CIU 351·1~4 ./ter I . 8-04 
WANTED - "em.le ,raduattltu. 

dent 10 .hare nice ap.rtmellt on 
ed,. of Cedar R.plds. COmrnulln, 
dllttnct. Call Ann - 3311-1028. 8-V 

ELMWOO!l TERRACE - ! bedroom 
rurnllhed aJlartmenL .. sot 51h SI. 

Cor.lvllle. tl U tnd up. 13&-5905 or 
35t·U2t. 8-IlRC 
AVAILABLE NOW - Unfurnished 

on., bedroom. complete kitche n. 
dr.perlel, air conditioned, e.rpcltlnJl 
West Slae. 351-3683. 11-3 
NICE S BJ!DROOM furnilh~n. 

lurnJabed In Cor.lvme. Now rent. 
ln, for lUlllJDar or f.lI . Park Fllr ... 
Inc. 351-tZOI or 337-9160. "UA" 
DESIRABLE. CLEAN. furnished • 

roo", 'r.t. ,ndu.te m.rrled Itu. 
dent pre erred. UllIItle. lurn lshed 
337·m2. 11-12 

APARTM ENTS NOW 
AVAILAB LE 

Twe ,,"room delux, 
P"rnls,," or Unfurnlsh.d 

North edge ef L. nt" n P"k 
Hlthw.y , W.st, Cor.lvlll. 

DIAL 337-5297 

Apartments 

30'~ Stx' h St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Dail" 10 a.m . to 10 p.m. 
Sunday. 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

AOOI'rION UNt'1'S FOR SEPT_ 
R l!:SlmV1!: NUW I 

. .. BI1 the 
livin'is easy 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhouae apartments now 

available [or lummer or caU rental Furniabed or unfurnished 
unilB are fully alr-conditioaed. carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awailB you at Lakes/de . • . Olympic size 
swimming pool kiddie korral. picnic arid barbecue areas. 
party rooma. billiard tables. Iteam and exercae rooms. And 
above all , the price i. riibt. 

Rentals start at $IOS. All utilitieJ, except electricity. are 
furnished by the management. Lakeside is located nea r lWO 
major sbopping centers. Make your reservation lor the fall 
now. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
SatvrUYI & 'Su,..,., '·7 "",., week_.,. , I.m .• 5 p.m. 

o"..Ite Predel' & GlIfn .... , Hlthw • ., , E.at 

• 
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!'e,. to-THE DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, I •. -Tttu .... , Alit. 3, 'M' 

SHOP AT EITHER RANDALL STORE FOR THE BEST FOOD 
PRICESINTHISENTIREAREA! YOU CAN SAVE 15% to 20% 
ON YOUR WEEKLY FOOD BUDGET WITH OUR LOWER

OPEN 
EVERY 

NITE 
TILL 

9 p.m. PRICES. 

Lb. 
Pkg. 

OVEN FRESH SLICED 
BunERCRUST 

BREAD t~~f 
FRENCH 

GARLIC BREAD 

THIS AD 
GOOD THRU 

AUG. 5th 

PLUMP 
JUICY 
SKINLESS 

c 

C 

2 Loaves 49~ 

GOV/T INSPECTED 
WHOLE 

C 
CHICKEN BREASTS or LEGS Lb.55¢ THIGHS " Lb. 49-
FAMILY PACK FRYERS Lb.27¢ CUT-UP FRYERS Lb. 29-

rH·UCk STEAK Lb.49c SWISS STEAK Lb. 65C 

MEDIUM YELLOW 

ONIONS 3 Lb. 
Bag 

No. 1 NEW 

RED POTATOES 10 ~~~ 
DUCHESS PIE 

APPLES 4 Lbs. 

FANCY FRESH 

PEACHES Lb. 

29c 

69' 
59c 

1 c 

-

CINNAMON HAMBURGER or FROSTED 

DANISH CONEY LAYER 
CRISP, FRESH 

PASCAl CELERY Big 
Stalk 

2 . C I 

ROLLS BUNS CAKES 

4' 'F20R C 2·PAglC 

C 69c OVER 8,000 LOWER PRICES 
SAVE 15% TO 20% ON 

YOUR FOOD RANDALL/S 
..... ~~ ___ iiiIiiiiIIIi ..... ___ .... COSTS AT 

HOT - READ'Y TO GO 

BLUE SEAL BARBECUED 

a-0_LE_O......--.._Lb. _1 ___ 6,,---,C CH ICKE NS 

2 STORES TO SERVE YOU BmER 

HIWAY 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 

AND 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

BOTH STORES OPEN EVERY 
SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

HEINZ STRAINED 

BABY FOOD Jar Bc 39 

FAMOUS DEL MONTE 

REAS 303 23c 
Size Can 

FO' G~r 5 
Mountain G" ' ,V" 

COF 
Lb. CAN 

I 

I 

.~ . ... I 
~~----~~~~~--~~~~~~- ' 

.. 




